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THE CHILDREN IN THE PEWS.
Louking back over a score or mure of

years %ve dwellers in this part of the world
Carnîct hielp ob8orving a cheîngu in the
feeling of parents abo>ut the duty of
taking their children to tho bouse of God.
15 it a sag . f tho dlecadence of fainily
religion t lat, Ive si seldoin-inl Our cjtie8,
ab least-see the whole faitily, father,
inother, brothors, siist4irs, seated rever-
*ntlyteoùetr in the fanmily pow 1 Cer-
tailryl,tyle y3ounger generation of parents
dlo uîot seemn imiprossd 'aith the obliga-
tion of training the children in regular,
constant attendance oit the sanctuary, an
attendaiçe, which in our day was nover
intermitted except by seve illn'ss."

Wo do flot usually discover that people
act in other departînents of edlucation in
precisely tho way they do with refereuce
to church.-going. Quito the contrary is
tho ruie. Te little girl hates the
drudgery of piano.practice, w<îuld far
rather bhocut with lier hoop or hier skip.
ping rope ;but not oin that account dues
lier relentloss mother allow the expensive
lesns te cease, nor pe-rmit any neglect of
tie tiresoino fice finger exorcises. "Dear
niadaiii," says f lie pityiig frienl, "your
little one will dotest that piano if eue is
forced te practice. WVhy not wait until
suie is old enouglh te soe for liorseif the
advanitago of a knowledge of mnusie, and
to long for faciity in flugering?" The
wisû niother sîniles, auperior tu such silly
blandishrmnts. Il will then be toc)
late," she remarlcs. "This is the golden
Limie for training in technique. My child
will one day thank nie fur niy presenit
severity."

It is terribly biard work Le teacli sorne
eidren. te read anýd write, but .the
teacher does not tiierefore distiiiss theýni
freont chool. Left te bis own freedorn of
choice îuany a lad would prefer play te
study, but lus fatiier .puts un prentitini
upon truancy. He knoîvs full weIl tlkat
if bis son is te, receive educational discip-
line bie muet go -'o - chool every day,
wbvlethier hoe likes it or flot.

I bolieve that the weak aud trival bo-
fiavior of parents ili this maLter is haviing
ant uîîfavorable effect on the characters ()"
the children intrusted to Mien. Oidren
oughit, as a thing of course, te go tg
church, and te, îrayer.uneetin- tee, wîith
oIder people front the imie that they are
old enough tedo su. Thêy are old enoughi

as oon asthey can talk and walk. Never
mind their taking a uap, cuddled agninst
the niether's arm. Nover inid thoir ou-
casional change cf position. It is cf the
greatcst importance that a habit ef church-
going shal ho st) forîned that they shall
nover roumember a tinie when the Sabbath
lieul did not sumuniion thein te God's bouse
wvith ait inîperative emuphasie ils its eound.

We nderrate the intelligence of our
cbildren when wo fancy that thoy do net
understand any thing of wvlît thoy hein'
as they sit in the pow. Thore are often
bits iii the sermon wlîich Lhcy do thor.
oughly conîprehiend and othxer bits which
set them tu thinkiimg. A littie talk at
homte, over the sermon, cf ton bringe eut
the cbiildreb's interest. Thon the seftion
is uotqvory Lhiug; there are the prayers,
the songe of choir and congregation, tho
reading of the Word. The whole service,
at its Ir>ugest, an hour and a laîf, is net. so
long thmat it lieed tax axuy chuld beyond bis
or bier easy endunince.- Iderior.

READING THE BIBLE FOIR ONE-
SELF.

Mucbl is said nowvadayB, and very p.ro.
perly, about ieading tho Bible, becomin P
fanuiliar witb its history and doctrines,aud
beln chie te quote it correctly and perti-
nently. Ministers, theological studenta,
Sabbath echool teachers, parents, ail Chris-
tiamme and everybody olse, are urged to
rend and study the Word cf God. The
Soriptures cannot ho perused and inviesti-
gated tee much. Becauso of the waut cf
a tborougb- acquaintanco ivith ienho a good
deal cf prcacbiug that is orthod,,x is des-
titute of weigbt, force and fiavor, and the
personal piety of many is irresolute uuîd
feeble. But it is particularly in reading
the Bible with a vieir te personal religieus

Vèdificatieni that we se often corne short.
Vie study its history,. its lblessed doctrines,
its pureprecepte, te Iiigiiduties te which
il calis us, and tbe glorieus glinipes it
gives us of tho future; but ive fail te ai>.
Iply it te the states oîf our own bearts, our
feeliriRe, our desires andIthe ordering cf
our lives. Enjinent saints 'bave aliways
feasted mnuel upons the Word of Ced. To
thoas it bias been " profitable for doctrine,
for reproof, for instruction ins righteous.
ness. It lis ben with thons a proinin-
ont characteristic 'te desire the s'mucere
inilk of the Word -that they migbt grov
therehy. A coul iiot fed 'lby.Cyod's Lruth
Iwill nuL hou rich in grace. -P'e.. Banner.
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l'nid Wo date, ou10.iJ
Ail co:nuunictions to bc addîresartl to

%vas ini t ho mission, and nuow tumai lier
Ilit-lth15isestui-ed sho is ilot aixiolistoi
rcttirîi to the %%urk Lu m hiti site is su lUi
attaclied.

IPev' * V. L. INlacrie wr-ites fiu iiPîlut es
tow'i, Tiiiud, mider datei Marc-l 31,st-

%'e liad iwîi ilrrigirg.es to-day iii 1>r-ili.
cestowiî, mlliedi cautsed q1uitde an1 ccte-
muent, viz.: C. C. okîem,îu]- catuelisi,
and .Rtilpandylal, (Ille of ouii Schioni ticaci-
ers. 'Iliey mtîîuried two if fice girls whli
Miss Blackaddei- brouglît lip. The uime
oif tuie ie Srîî.denmm îrricil ias Jts;
Camîplîull, <alird îîfter Mies .Jessie Camp.

bell i f .H niu, ow Mi s. lDr. lMcLe(id (if
'l1.ol burne, Pictou o

__________________________________________ The Mission Counceil iii Txinidad is an.\-
i 1 1~0 ar sue tht ai un reaers iii t015L extendc the worî- of Ille mîissiozi

syuparie duepy th th iMr end rs lu that island and throuigliut the grotil.
smaenze iupl tîi tria. aewen Mm Tliere are yet two dic.triets in Triimîiditil

prospecti iof their ral. Jetv th wliich thî'y ]lave n'. t beu> able to civet
propet o tiei hvin Jsui p ist akaje, viz-: Ckdros aîîd îoaio.The

their neighbors, the cninlity to the gosp)el district of Cedrîîs les about 30 iiit s by
yet manifested by the natives of Mali, the steamner f romu '.'an Ferniando. :s the ý-oi thi
sickness, tue loss of tîmeir little onue, andi West. oint of 'rriniiîad, and 'lias a poi-
no friend near excelit tiiose latelv won latiern uf about 4000. CiIiojîwuo.i dittrit
fromn hieatlienismn, and the prospect of liav- lIf * tu ala cweiCrîiai
imig to send aivay their chlldreit lu a littie ova, and, luis a popIîtlat<unI of îîvau iy
timie, flot to get thein back after tl.ey have 4000 inig rants front JIidia, or as tl.i.y
cumpleted. their education but t(; iiiett aire su otten called Coolies.
thein seldutin again in this life, these tliinîgs

umak Upa brdentha totue ye f sn~e Mr. Morton, scretary <df the Missilon
makeup aburen tat t th eyeof sns Ouncil, murites:

seems licavy indeed. But Hoe whoi they -Onie principual rcast,n why these fields
serve and trust uvili fulfil His prom)ise. ]lave noL been lirtssed oz) the attention tif

4As thy day se shiah thîy strength, be. yuur Bcard, lias been the State of your
May wve not hear in faîiey coming friui f nds. Now we fi-el it ir Auty to prcei
that: Iunely island the cry tii the chulrcli atu

home"l3rthre pra forus."or Lime appoinmiient uf Soodeemi and ii
hoin 'l retren rayfor s."bring fiorward Cedros also, lest Ltme ru-

sponslibility of delay resi in tny,-%ay ulpomu
Miss Semple's miany friencis will lie glad us. These fields arce now open to us aid

to learn that lier, hcaltli is re-established. if we cati take Lhin up weivill et -'-r wvith
She is to returri to Triîmidad iininediately our uvork ail the inirox tarit districts îif Lie
to tako charge of the sclîool at Princes- Island, excelît oe Lu time W~est of Tuort of
tuwni. Mies Semple lias proved lierseif a Spain.
mnost efficient Imboror, having donc excel- Our Indinn population is no.w eFtiniat-
lent work during the four ycars Lîmat she cd lit 60,0002"
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A lairgo item iî the iii-2oinci of the muis-
alun, li Triiidat la thme actinîtit givoî
by the govornîîîeîît of Trinidad for schioli
miîder tito supîervisionî of our iîissiunaries,
anîd luy dts Estatto--owîîeri. for the support
(of îiaoî ari n ~îd hy the uativo con-
Verts, the ivliole aimauiît tits giveiî iii
'iildadl hast yeair, îuioilîîtiîîg tonmoe

thîni was milt by oir Chînreh tu tlîît field.
For thie ast tau or thîrce yeara, about liaI!
tlho expetîsos o! tlit ission lias hieeî cou-
tîiblitod, ci tie Ifid.

Takîing lioth sectionis of thc Chiurch it
%vill lie accus front tic atateîîîeîîts glivein ini
îîu,,tler cuàliîîîîn tlîat %viiile lic givinig for

Frdêigîi Missins lias heu> lîrger tîman
over heforo it is imot yct (uite large ciiongli

tu iîeet tlîe clailuis tîpeti il. Tio duniand
niid suîccess of thec uvork iii tho mission
liel(l b<t cuill for a lîcartier reaxionse ou
beoliîilf of Foriitii oîs

M Iission Funld. Thîey are imow rojoiciîîg
over tii roînuval oif tîmait iîîctbîîs. This
lias beon aucoîipllialiod lu two %vaya. FinaLt

j hy ain cariseat ellort lu thie wvay of langer-
Igiviîîg, anmd, sec<nmdly, by 1% %ray thiat ls îlot
aos iîîuch il, itiattur for- conugratulation but

vhîichi, tiongh dou unith regret, eiid
nocesaary', tliat la, lesoeiig thîcir uxpeidfi-
titro. T1he tdhîîîiiiiaîingi of thLi gratîts te
th, diIIiureuît fioldst was kceiily foit. hoth
by tho wuorkers îubiid and by the Chiiiucli
lIt hionte, but it secnîod îimerative, anid
îîoi thmat Cmur-cli starts amnther yoar of
mission work %vitlî ai cean sheot.

Tis sîinu chureli lias miotier causse for
joy. (>îuo o! its mission fields la la Sianus,
and both the Kinîg and Qiietc-i of Siain
have receîitly ahîowii ''euut ilitoîat lin hothi
the selmool alld hnstuital wonk, giviîug sub-
satialii nid anid, %Vhîit la o! Miorts imip)Or-
tanîce lu suich a, country, thieir hîearty aîîd
cordial gond iuill aud iisles, fntilinig the
propliecy Ohiat kiiîga shall be nursi ug

lit the Island of Triiîî'dad aloune ive have lfathersnaud queeîî iîriji os to the
albout 60,000 iirnsfroi Iîîdia. Ait churchi. Tiso inissionaries lis Siain aro ini

ludjîlû in mniuature, %vith timis exceptioîn great joy over the briglît prospiects of their
Oint iii Trinidlad the bonds of Ca. t3 wlîich work.
hîiîder to such nut exteiit the work in ludia,
are brokeu. And the pecilu ara nneli

111ure acecessible. Mîumly of thiese p)eople jFRANCE IN THE NE% HEBRIDES.
re-»1to.o n 2 Triiiidad and will coustituto a The Free Church of Scotlaîîi nthly

pîermianenut chînrch thiore, inany of Uthn apk fteFnc mrgsiosiite
%wiîen the terni of years for wlîicli thoy Nuwks tHeFdenc s gesn foin the

tio tu labor blas exî>irea, go back te o wHbieasfl%%"
]adia, anîd takiîîg %with thecîn the gospel "We learui fronit Sydney that the
whîich thEyv lim~e learucde(, lire practically French contiue te streîigthien their
mîissioîîaries amolli-, the miiliotîs of thtat position in Fatc or Sanîdwich Islanld, and
Iandl. This oins elenent, the influnuce of that the Mariste pricans ha.ve rcnewed
ratinrniing 01înigratîts upon the future o! thueir aggression. The Grrîin gn
hîdia, Nvhilu nmota v exy conspicuoils ageney, Of a lailor schooner reports
us (-ne o! the things that will play ii0 mnai Wions in Port -Sandwich on ( th De-
part iu leavenim, that inighîty Empire withi ceiber the French officors toh.d mil thecy
freedouni, kuiowIlfdge, and Christianity. %vere about te ereot forts for the protec.

- ~ tien of the port-eune at the north head,
The report of the Mission Council in oiic nt the end of the liaebor facing thc

Central ]nain as givon iii thîls issue brings entrance, and eue near the cunpany's
vividhly beforo titi chur-ch that the haýrvceast store ;alsn, that tko nutuber of soldiers
is plouitcous auid the laborers few. But ivaa to, be increlosed te twe hundrod -and
o>1e înissionavy for eveî'y million auîd a lîif twenty, and newv barracka -tytre te ho
(of peuple! Five isionanies ailloiîg cight bufit. WVhilst in Uraparapara, on the 8tlî
or teln milliomns! Wlint are theio aaîoig Jaîîuary, the iuativcs repo)rte-d that a,
su nially? Surohly tue chiorch shîould givce Freroh varshîip liad been thîcrt aiîd hîad
luereif ne rost umtil site lias set lu overy pegged off ]and ucar the eutrance te tic
considerable town or city a liglit iii thoir lînrier, on both aides of the lieads, on
darkîîess. Iw-hich itwas, said tlîey iîutended te eroct

TuePrshyenauiChrcilathoUuite jsmail batteries. W'hilst nt Port, Olroy,
The resyteian liuch n th UntedSauto, the French despatchi vessel Giticheicn

States, North, lias for soute years liad u caine te aucierg and ]anded a white
heavy burden of dobt ln ita Foreign niissionary priest. I boarded lier, aîid
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',vas tcld by the consîsîsoider tsait tlsey liad, liare invited to juini, susd %vu hopo that tbis
%'itlsin tlsree <iaya prior, land id tisreu otiser inay bue a rliigpoint- a bonsd of union
îsriests--ts'o at 'Malti, in tîsu iarbor of sussong uis- asd t lst by our uinited eI5'(rts
Ssusdwicb. and one on îîrivatu propesty lit %vu nsay bu able to spread tbe kiloiedgu
Prcctur's Bay." of the Gospel ansng tlîc Frenchs Cana-

- __________-dias tisat are stili withouit tise truc i"bt.
FRENCHI EVANGELIZATION. Tris isupils of this year bave alrcady sub-

TO il. FtINDSAN tSPPOi5TEiS OF serl :îo13, to b eli eîloyed is Soule
To UE lsE~iS Ai>brandi of Frencli Evanigliistioîs. Our

TUEII (lT-tXTtMlEî IS Scholars are soigu uindoîsendence,
SCIIOOLS. i. c. il grenter desire Lu pay their osvii

At tho close of alsotiser session wo %vish si-n,. Nowi ive reccisu tell timecs tisu
to lut you knwabout sonsle of tho isosk .11nounlt uf scbusîl fes-s tisat ive used to Ie-
boseig lonue bure tlisogl-is yous' bberabity. cuive sîsuse yens-s ago; nnd, consideriug
WCu believe that ivu have had nLt ouly yoûr that thirity-five (if oair pupils lire enitireiy
în<incy butt aiso your prnyers- foi-, likie dlendesit oss thilosels-es, ive thilik it
Muses of ohi, %% bas-c fuit <sur irnnds sus- spea'ks wvell for tiseir pessosne ut
tinod :sll throtîi1 our wiutcr's %vork. that sc lire rccis-ing pupils frosis a isiglier

Maxinsumîs1 noîsîiber of pispils, 120; aves- ebsss tin i-e diii forîsserly, for ive bave
,age nluusber, 113. Of tisis nunîllber there twenty liese this year wîsco are the chljdresi
wvero 71 couverts susd 49 Roman Catisoliesî of the fis-st pupils of tisis mission, ani

Our scîsuols tiru dis'ideul into four cia-sscs suaiy others beiong ts fnusilics wbuosu
(boys nnd girls t.kiîsg their lc-ssons to- nsannes bave appcared on oui- r-egisters for

ge i.Tise lowest ciass ie coisiposcd of ses-eral ycass past. This leada us to bc-
è 3 beginnoirs, Isaif of whlons liii ilot kniow lies-e Oint thu s-eiigi<îus training tbat bas
their letters Ist October- niow ill of thisn been receivuul hure ba stbei iii Vain,
clan read fairly weii, excepîtiug four. The Iand that il; is lifting the people uip.
eecoîsd olaas is taughlt ail tise sulbjects Anuther faut re"ývoid bring before you
fouîsdl iii cur coninson schoul curriculum. is tbis: AitiugbI foinr esangelical denloin.
Tise tbird class takces, iii addition, àluubra mnations aru z.nVageâ iii tbis %% ork (of cenu-
Euclid and Latin; while tise f.surtis andà catissg Frenci Cisuadisîns, yet last yenr wo
isighst chias, in addition to tisese last, liad al larger iiumuber of appilicaitionis for
takes Greek, Litesature assd tniversal admissions thian ever before.so that wu feel,
History. and %ve arc sure tisat yoîs aiso %vili sec, the

osesyegî f or isujiis have beeî sseccssity of an effort buing mîade to iii-
]îopiefiily cusverted to tise Saviour doring crensu or accunmmsodation for tise s-ecep-
tise session, and 15 have aîpiied for secs-k tion cf a larger isunilber of lsuis. Iast*
doriîsg tise vacatii.ss, titiser as* teacisers or year we rejtcted over 150 aspplications for
-colporteurs. As tise Board wcre well sat- %wnsst of rooîss, amsd for seveial years large
isfied Nvitiniost of tise work, (luss b3' thiseî isissîibers hsave been sent away for t ie s
lat year, tisey prsopose esssployissg quite a reasoa. Shal ive tbcn lot tîse grcwv sî
nisusber cf tisoî agaii. iii ignoranscu cf tise Gospel 7 Shahl we let

Our"I Temîpes-ance Socety," establislsed Ithisen go to ]Rosîssn Catîsolic colleges or
tisirteen yoars ago, stili floursisises, and w-as cosuvents, or sisail ive pousr of or abussd-
augu nsented thsis year lîy tise nsaunes cf a asleu isîto tise tresssury cf tise Lord, and
large noîsiser cf or ssew putpils. tisat riglît early ?-se thsat isefore ssnotlser

A IlDebating Scciety, " started tlsree session cpens suds additions ssssty be Inade
years agu 153 tise boys, is stili carried oii. to, our buildinsîg tisat 'vo snay be able to
'Nv? fissd tisst these debates liav-e been of receive ail thbat conse.
great benefit to îssasy cf thie st, by IYcuré faitiîfully,
causing tîsein to read sucre; 2ssd, by giving J. BcvacOIN, PrilsCipal.
thiseî groater fluency iii speecb. Ncw ai
nuwsber cf tiseni take lpasrt i osîr lrayer JPoint e-aux-Trembles, May 2nd, 1887.
meuetinsgs, etc, isicis were fcrnses-ly en- P. S.-Aii conîtributionîs siscsld be sesnt
tireiy carried un by tise masters. to tise 1ev. IR. H. Warden, 198 St: James

Thsis yoar, feelinsg tîsat enougi interest Street, Mosîtrussl. Tie frienes iaho have
lias net beesi sisown by or former pupils îlot yet Iorwarded tiseir scbciarshiîs for
ia Fraîseh Es'asgoiizaticn, ive liaveo started tise session just clused ar-e respectfully
a Missionary Society, islicls ail old pupils askod fo do su as sccu as cciss-enient.
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THE FOREIGN MISSION FUND.

EÂSTEILN SECTION.

Iii our last issue the Stato of file For-
üign Missionî Fîînd was given, ul) tu Afi
28th. During the followiiîg wcek a con-
siderable sumn was receivcd Bo that the
close of the nccotiiits alhows the Fuiffl to
hc in a inuch botter condition titan it wns
a week previously..
The whole ex1 )onditture for the

year iii the fields under tho
charge of the Eastern Divi-
sion lias been 820,752.78

The receipts ]lave been 20,401.5f;

Deficit on the yenr 351.22

Froni tho WVomn*s F. M. S. in the
WVest 800

<'ontribîîted by Sahbatli sobools and
frieîîds in tho W'est. through Dr.
Reid and Mr. WNVrdcn, chietly
for special objects 1000

collectionjs nt Mr. Annland's 'Mis-
sionary ili-ctmgl',S, about %500 i
the Eiast and $200 iii tho West,

nnrked for Saute, 700
WVhile the fund is; in alinost ne grood a

p)osition as at the begiîîning of tic year it
is pnrtly owing to poil friends iii the
WVeît. 0 C

0f the rcniaining $17,000, $1,740 wîîs
front the Yonîan's F. 'M. Society, E. D.,
si,t;Oo of titis hein-, the amnount thpy lînd
tiii<ertîieii iii support of four lady tesncli-

-. . Cii tih ana 4 e140 iiadition to % lilat tiley lino
Total deficit at present, on tue proinised, liaid by tiieni ilîto the Fuîid.

woîk under the charge of tho Besides titis there, wns the aid given by
Easternî Division .2,381.45 ladlies, societies within, severl1 of the con-
on the wliole the state of tic work giîtions._________

during the year lias been ecuaic ISO UD
The receipts have not quite cquiiîlel IISIO- F0REIG
ex1)eiditure. The adverse balance lias WVESTEî N DIVISION.
sliglîtly ùîcreased but the incrense lias
been very trifling. 'rlero is roont for en- The Foreigii Mission Fondt, Western
caurageinlt whien we cali look at a. year's *Division, stood as follows nt the close uf
wrork done and fuel that it is îmid for, and nccauîîts on tîte fir9t, of May.
thus be quit of the dishtiartening cry of Tlîe wlholc recuipts for (ho
debt. Meni and woîîîeîî are the moüre en- year woro 849,817.13
couraged tu give hecause tlîey feel tlînt The wliole expendituro 55,981.76
tlîeir offerings do not ]lamve ta -1o tu pay - -

old debts but to do new work, for thie Lord. Making tlîe deficit o11 the
Titis expenditure, besides the old fields year's work 86,164.63

of tîxe New Hebrides and Trinidaui, iii- Toîîîeet titis tlîerewasa balance
cludes tic newcr field of Deniarara,wrlere on haud front laît yeur of 3,258.20
Mr. Gibson is Inariîîg, wliose salary lias -

been paid in part by tlîe %Vestern Section Sa that tlîe deht uipon tîme Fiîd
of tlîe Oliorcli, and partly by the Presby- iii tlîo West aioulits ta $82,906.43
terian Missionary Society of WVest Cloast, Wiettsi h tt fternii
Deinarara, but is under tlîe chanrge of the aclîile ith isa tle sietated thae hrun
Eastern Division of the Comnîi'tee, nnd sa couito iQ0 n ty he iitianed ofî the
the nmonies are traîistiiitted to it tlirtiî isasîî<i 50 t h iloslo h
the Eastern Agcncy. Tiis suai of £200 Coiiiiiîittue wlîich lins not yet been appro-
paid by tlîe Western Section af the prîîîtcd and %%liich is not included iii the
Olîurch and tranisînittcd tlîrougli tlîe East- a have stateîîîcîît.
cm Agoncy is iiicludct in the ahove ne- P. M. Wiiiows &Nb OitrîlANs Fx,p
couxit. MARITIE PitoviNcEs;-Cantibuto-s- tu

0f tlîe remaiin néarly $20,000, thetii udaertse ofrwdthr
Church in the Maý%ritýime Provinîces rnaised cotrib fund are aiese ta foard tilîaeir
about $17,000. Tlîe reiiiaiiiing nearly Agentihtof te ank o. Noainicîa,
$3,000 wus made up ns fallows: Esq-' gn fteBn fNv ctNew Glasgow. - Carrespondence nay ho
Froni the Free Clixrcli of Scotland addressed to, tlîe subseriber at Ottaw-t

as part paymnent, for tcho mission Ladies College, Ottawa.
promises fa Ancityuii, oue lion- GOoîîE PATTERSON,
dred paunds sterling, say $ 5001 Scy.
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THE NEW HEBRIDES.
EXTItACT 0F LTTER8 FR05! REV. J. W.

MACKENZIE.

The niany friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Meeaketizie will, we are sure, jui with us
iii hcarty thanks to the friogîde for kindly
i)erinitting tho publication of tiiese inter-
csting extract8 froint lrivate lutter.-14u'.
To his brothier, Rer. J. C. ilackenzie, of

ERAKort, EPATE,
Dcc. 2nd, 1880.

31y Dear Jantes:
Rtecuived your lutter about a fortniglit

ago. Glad to hear of your welfaro, and
dolighted to learn that the M1aster's work
is prospering under your care. Ses that
there às no reaction. Try to keep up to
boiling point. I was tolling rny pour peu-
ile here whint great things G od was duing

for you. When wiil ive have a tine of
refreshing front God's pre8enco. As a
maLter of course with such a people as
this, religion is a matter of furmi witli
înaîy. They attend regulari> and puncti-
iiously on the meanus of grace, but know
little experituntally et the pover of the
Gospel. But not boîng an eîîîotional peu-
pie thay rnay feel more thani one wouid

Imagie. Many of tlîeîn are, I believe,
rying to do well. Considering their ad-

vantages t.hey wouid shanie many in
Christian lands. But there is just that
want of fervor about wlîich characterizes
Christians at homte. One does not sec
that deep contrition for sin une would
liko, nor dua onu sce thein îneltud under
:a sense of God's pardoning love as one
-would like.

Those on sick beds olten tell me that
-when the reat of the natives are away and
thcy are left alune thuy are praying ta
God, but ho'.v far Lhey are correct in say-
ing this I cannot tell. It niay be the
-case, or they miay say su j ust tu pieuse mu.

Wenover sec thein wvith huarts yearning
after a closer walk with God.

Stili there is mucli iii them that- would
indicatu a change of heart, that wouid givu
evidencu of their hiaving passed iront death
tinta life. If I were ta ask any cliurch
mneitber to) acconîpany nie ta a distant
part uf the island Lu visit th)e hieatheR lie
wouid agree at once, and wuuld do su
gratis. Tlîoy aUi worked well at the new
church, clîurch. inembers amjd ail. To-day
sonie of thein are finishing the plastering

and the rest are cutting wood for a fenco
round the church. Tlîe fonce iis nu of
îny owîî idea, and looks vory well, besides
bcing niost suitable for keepiinq out thu
pigs and goats. tic only aniiiials we have,
your wortliy brother hein g the soie ownor
of tho latter. Tliey suîîply us with abun-
dance uf mîilk and butter and freali neat.
IL is liot; equai to inuittons, but serves vory
well wihon wvu have nutlîing clac. 0f
course it is principally for the îîîilk wu
kcep theni.

But tlîis is off the fence. Tlîey fOraL cuL
the posta, îînd for thiese they liad ta scour
the bushi to geL thuse tînit vuuld miot
<1uickly rot iii Uic grund. To-day tliey
aire cutting a liard kuîîud of paliii, tliey eall
it nibu, for rails aiid pickuts. Thîis pali
is very casily 5i)lit up. The cenître of it
is suft aîîd fibrous, but tlîo outaiqge is vor-y
hard, about an michi in thickness, so, thiey
split it up aiîd hîow awvay tliu centre. 1
have a fulice of this ail round our prein-
ises.

Our new cliurch is a vast inîproveiuîent
on the old, and uur natives are iîroud of
iL. WVe nover had a bourd fluor befure.
WVe have now, and iL is su inuchi donaner.
Ttianks to, the la.dies of Durliatî u v il
bu able to geL seats for it. Thîuy sent us
tifty dollars which wvill go a ion g way tu-
wards getting iL.seated. Tue Fila peopîle
have altio buiit a new chîurch, but theirs is
of niative wvood. Stili iL is a good sub-
staxitial building.

LaLely 1 have begon ta, visit Mcli regu.
iaily. Untii recently iL iras nuL safe to
visit tiien. Somte of tiieni are stili op-
posed and ordcr us away, but we do îîot
pay any attentioni to tlîeîî. He irbo lins
the heurts of aIl mîen iii His bauds can
change their hearts wlîen He pleases.
And Liiem we have Luis to, entcourage, we
ku'ow uriat the Gospel lies dlone for Fila,
and the Fila peuple ivere olicu just as op.
pused as the Muli people are now.

Weu wcre ail thero last Sabbath. '%Vent
in ' le boat after carly service. Had a flne
breeze, and sailed ail the way. ]Returning
ire aiways have Jîead wiiid. Lef the boat
in Fila liarbur and walkeC. acrosm tu tle
lagyoiî wliere ire liad ctîu'îsa irniting for
us. Tkis renxinds iiii-t Lusay that Fila
harbor is beconîing quite a public place.
When we weru returiiing, a steamer,
Frencli of course, %vas just ieaving for
Nouinca. It nuw cornes .-ain two
înonths. l3esides this thiere ivere Lwo
vessels at anchor.
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I ain gctting a boat house built nt tlio My ownl hcalth gsvr god. Arni vcry
Ianduing iii the hiarbor, ns I into,îd to visit blusy lit recrint, alld have bciî for solle
1M.Ii rcgularly, alld it i8 too ioch to nsk tiîîCou aue probahly ainr-O titat ive
tho natives te brin,- rotuîî4 iny boat, ais biilt~ a new churchcl. It ins. conîpfletud
Lucere 1h génerally fi bl'd sea, 'Yeu kilow we !soutle tinte ago, ail1 but the scats, nnd thesu
lliavo*tli whlidwîird aide of tho island. i ire arc ge(-ttiug frntî Oudcy )r natives

1 doiî't kiîow wlîat Ulie Frenîchlinutnd will look quite civilizted M hoen %ve get the
dloinig, wlîcthur thuy ititenci to annex the scats. 1 Io ot uLlke to s00. theiii Bittig
islaiîds or net. Nu doubt, you heard tliat on tlie fluor, and it wouild nulo (Iot<ri
they establislied n mnilitary post on tItis iii the logs ire bail for scats iii tho old.
isln( anci on MlalikuIn. 1 heliove tliey cîiturcl. Thelî ntives seuin quite j)ioud
latoly wvitlidrew part of Élie treuols, but I of it.
don'ttLlik thcy ilenu to -tvit1îdî-nw-v tîtein I an Uow busy trnnslating mly part of
ail, IL is iiow reîiortcd Ébnt priestsarni te tc New I'estainîont. Mr. Macdomnld nal.
bc scttlcdl on Mcli. As you cati iiagiîîc I lire tniltuîleîneBookS. I-le lins
tliis is îîot vory grntifying intelligence to Miîtthew anid 1 have Mark alla Bo 011.
us. But the Lord reigncith. fle cn t Thon we ineot. once in n wîhile o Lu o over
Llîwart Llicir crafty couniseis. it tugethor. e %vas routi hiere n .fow

Silice Inst JuIy abolit sixty have contec weekis ugo, and 1 iîiteîîd going rouind to
iu froen ihentliciin, anid about one-third Hnv Harbor about the Mnidd le of nlext
of theso hanve nioved away fronti the in- iiioiîtl.
tcrior and sottlcd lit a village niucli nonrer Tliere is a gent deni of sicknoss nt
us8. 0prosemit aniongat, our natives. Tlîe chîlef

1 have bcoîî kept very busy. I linve of Eratnp lusL a uîlce littlc girl froîîî dysonl-
superintendod the building of two (Aller tory about teîî days ago. Severa! lmore
cherches, taughit schîool, translated Phiil- cJiildreîî have la iL, but noe one else lins
ippians, lstTliesloiiiaiis, lTiotiy, Titus, dicd se far.
Philemnan aîid Janios, mince July, bosidos 'We lînd the Coinnunion in our itou-
disponsing- iedicino, itincratimîg, aîîd at- cliurchi for the first tinie about a fortiliglît
tendiiig to othier dîîties tuo iiuniorous to ngo. Tlîc curci iras croNyded to its uit-
miention. iiiost capacity. The wonicîi woro soatod

Three neîv missionarios caille dlown Luis iii rows ns close as we could geL tlîcm, on1
trip, but thora is not tiinc to settle any of one side of the chîurchi, and the ii on
tlîcm this sensoxi. Tlîeir naines arc Morton the otiior aide, witli only rouai enougli ho-
and Lcggatt, supportod by the church of twen for une to pass nlong. Adiînittod
Victoria, and Landols suipported by that 6 for tlie first Linte. Oue of thcîin ias na
of Ncew South Walos. young lutn whoni I baptizcd soiîîc twelvo

i remlain, or perhaps thiirtecui years lige. He ivas
Youî- nifectiotiate brother, tieon a little boy. Last Sabbath 1 bap-

J. W. tized his chîild. Wlien 1 look back aîîd
think of hini as a little boy thc first tinte

EatAîoît EFATE, Jan. 11, 1887. 1 saw himi, it iinkes nic renlize thiat I an-,
getting old, and that I hlave becu hiere a,My Dear .Fatlîer anid MotIîer: long tinie. IL is a soleiiin thoughîit for mue

I expcct te have an epportunity iii a day that abould I bc spared te arrive at tie
or two sending awny à miail, so I arn geL- allotted spart, the threc score years aîid
ting a fev linos rcady fer you. Ainanda ten), miore tlînn haîf of my timie is already
is feeling tic lieat very mutcli tlîis hiot goune. And yet 1 feel ns if only beginning
season, and looks ns if sIte needed a life. Another circeunstaince whicli unakes
changc. WVe are net thinking, hovwever, nie feel -that 1 have spent a long" Limie iii
of going te Sydnîey beforc thc end of the niissioîî field is, tiît, a fewv îeeks ag>&
1888, and then a sore trial w-ill await us. I niarried a yeuîîg couple, and the bride
WVc will have te leave N ormian and Mon-j- wns a wee bit baby, perlîaps a nioxitli old
soit, at schiool, and se the thouight of tItis wlien we canie here.
wvill mnake a trip te Sydncy anything- but We are sLill anxieus about the Frencoh,
entjoyabie. We are entitled te a chanuge lest they should unnex tlîe group. Se far
titis ycar, on account of te boys ire de they have =nt intenfored îvit1il our wor.1,
net intend availing ourselves of tlîis priî- butw~e knoîv nut ioîv soon thiey ny. I
ilege. saw it statcd somewlîere t hat thcy have.

168
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takunl I)tses3ioi ôEf Fila, f'il o[ iiit' out
statonms. Suâi, Iiouvover, is iiob bu case.
Tlioy hava~' liot, so far-, takcîi possession ut

îîîîy lace Oxcojît wl1at tley liave ptir.
chiascd.

I have lately boguiî toî visit ?dchi rwgul-
arily. Ouir tuacliers liai c beeil goiîîg thulru
occtsioîîidily for- somao tiîîîo. îV foui tif blîcîmi
are friuîîdl3, 1mb soin of thein are bittcrly
oppused, anîd uu'ould îlot liositate a muomenti
about takiîig untr hives, if it wuorc îot thut
bliu3'tarc afraid lest a iîîan-of-ivar slîooid
îîuilislî bhli. I 1iu% er~ was. to 111l appoair.
Iloic, su iiocli iii dange<r of hieing ciuiîbed,
silice Couîliig, hure jas Ills t sabbath. lb is
diflicîjit juat to kiîow Ivluît to do. Slîooid
aiiybling happea i I slîouid probabiy îlot
frot 11iu2l sysiipablîy as tiîey hava forbiddcu
Ile ilîlie and( again ilot tu go 'lack. But
on. bbc obbor Ianý1d Iluw are uica to get theui
in-ow clin bbuy desire bhe Gos ie ici less

tliuy hucar it ?Sec 11(1w long we balve ben
huere, aiid blîy lire stili oîpused. l{ow
IIouclI lolîgurll illust uic ivait furoisen tlîu bu
%ilhlig bu listait bu oui' meissage t Su biat
I fou it tb b bu my duty to bako 1113' hife ini

uîiy hiand, as it uî'ure, anîd go aitioigost tlîeîî
Icaving- bbc resuit ini God's biauds.

Yuur aflctioîiate soi),
Joxîs W.

HAV.%INA11Ii HÂaon, Et-ATE,
Fcbruary 2th, 18i.

3lhy Dear brother Thomuas :
Ait Englii îîan-of-war icavos hure bu-

iîorrouî' 1uiig)ii- for Noouea, 5o I aii
nîvaiIing inysuiffuthble opîportu1lity of souid-
iîîg yul IL h urried nlote.

Our li',avoiy Fablior lias seuin fit bu ho-
reavu lis agalîl. A fortîîiglîb ago bu.day
our deax' littHo Walter n'as takeni froîin us.:

a)snerc terrible ejîidoîinic, a' Mii N<i$-
ibed uc, and aL groat iijuaber uftliù bbcîttîvîs
took it. Oîîly one of thîeîî dicd of ie go
far. Dear Iitic %Walbcr took it on Tues-
day, aîîd by Friday we inaîiaged bu got it
clîeckced, but iiilcainîiatioî "of bbc Obraimi
set iin, aiid thon woa could (Io nnbliiug for'
juiin. Hie wals îvbliii a day or twuo ut be-
ilng tlîirtoeni llno!tlîs old.

soute two iliociblis I.-o lie uvas u'ry ili
froiti teebiij, and %%vo tliuglît lic wouid
îîot be spared long to us, but lie gOt iicely
over it, aîîd was gtbtiîig" quito. fat. 011
S-aturday about dark bis sufl'erings %voe
endeci.

Thte saine îîiglit two of niy youiig mli
and 1 niade a little colic. Abut cheven

o dok p in I tired flimi sad
wcary. lM\ring tlic niglit feit îîîiserable,
aud, ïlad a volv lwor iiiîglît's romt. Ne,..t

îîoîigAlicu md <iyseiitory very bad.
aul I hlad it too, but îlot Esu bail. Notling

WOUl (Io but 1I îîust <'o to bed. lb was
biard to do this, lm ily iittie laîîîb %vais iiot
buried, but tu pias Aitîudat 1 took a
hiot bath andl %vent tu> bed. Purlîaps it

.was wceli I (11<, for dysunitery is suci IL
terrible coniplaint ini theo trollîcs, that a

peso is Wise tu lise evury' pîccautioliat
the cois) îuleîîccîîîoît. A îîîangla, brouiglit

Ille thul tuîodicinle 1 %wislid . Lnili with God's
vis i lu it, aund uîîii as quîiet's

poîssîible, I got lit) on the tlîird day quito
fre froein it. iNot su ivit1î dear Alice.
W'e liad paiiîfutl %vatching witlî lier for over
al wcek, ait ti:îîo oxpectiug every mîomuenît
slie would brcatliu lier last. N'0 fuît uîuite
rcconciied to God's wiill, %vliatever it iîîiglîb
bu. On Tuesd:îy Iast she 1 egaii to iun-
prve îud wlîeî 1 left lîoituu yestorda)'

îlîorniîîg sluc wasaitle to ivaik aîbout a littie.
1 n'as aîîîa'ed to sou biow Aîîmaîîda kupt up
tluît Sabbatlî iioringý, Alice, Mîorrisn
anid 1 sick ini bcd, anîd dear little Walter
inIiis cofhîn iii tbu study. Morrison iî ac
foyer. He is botter iiow. The pour uîa-
tiv(s weo very kiiîd, and syînpathized
siiicorcly %wibhli s.

b1r. Macdoniald and 1 arc bitsy working
lit oui' trnislativni of the New Tcstainoît
That is bbe reasoli of 1113, beiiîg round hure

niv. 1 lînd agrced to couleu rounîd on the
lùtii inst., but cud îlot, as 1 hiava ex-_
plained above, Ainaîda. ean scîîd over laîid
for nie 8110111(1 Alice get worse, or aîiy of
the resb tîîkc ill. Nôrlitllî is very Walel.
Wu liad a lutter front Jussie hast îveek aîîd
slie %vas %wchl.

'rîo Ruit Cathnlie piests hîave beeri
landed uni 'Muli, une of oui- sitiall islaiids.
'P'lie inatives dîd juot %waîit thlîuii anîd druî'o
tiietu across bu btie iiiiiaiid. 1 liadi boen
v'isitiiig tlieni foir soîlie tile, anid a îuibcr
of tlîein we're and are stihi, qîlibe fî'iondly,
but somal lialf-dooîl or su did îlot wL.11
file, as8 tlîcy n'ure prceîaring for a fensb,
and they forbade 111e to go Iînck n îy inoro

imbul alter theo feast. 1 coîîtinid, liowv-
over, to visit tboiii, nîid tlîoy bocaine ont
raged aîid were -oing, to iiîurder uic, su I
ani obligcd to beave îlieiîi foi' tlîo preseiît.
The îpriosbs arc living on tbe ,îîainland,
and nmo doubt vili dIo tlîoir best tu get ait
opening. Tliey are thie %rorst nlatives by
far bliar I hlave liad anîytlîing tu do witi.
I don't sup,îose bhey wvould dare do any
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thing to the prietits as they were Laken
tiiere by a Frenicb nen-of-war, and thoy
stand ini dread of the French i axt-of-wur.
1 leave te niatter in God's itanda. He
can bring light for us out of the darkness
Were it not foxr te presenco of thesè
9ri8tslI believe we would soon gettLie

ireili natives to join us, as quite a number
cf thent are very friendly Lu, us, and lie-
friended nie witen I was attacked. by one
of those oppýosed.

1 an %vriting,, very hurriedly, and must
close. WVitlt love to ail at honte,

Ireinain,
You aflèctionate brother.

JOHNW.

TRINIDAD.
Rev. J. K. WVright ivrites an interes, ing

article on Trinidad in the .Kitox culleqeC
.1lutJily front wvhich wve extrrtct te fol-
lowin",:

infî Trinidad înay be seit thte extrenies
of alinost everytiting. We see, on te
one band, thte iigiest lieiglita cf civiliya.
tion, of leartting, of pride and of social
life; and ot bte <tier haitd, thte deepest
deptic cf barbarisit,. igitoi-anL-e, nteatt-
iiess, az s and social confusioa.

Thte islan' is a little world itt its.1f. ILs
pop)ulation ir. miade up of nien of aliîtist
every itien. You îiay fiuid jet blac*<,
every R1!rýe of brown, ahaxcost every altade
cf yellowv, and ntany imdefinabie degrees
cf titese shadirtg off into iites.As
uincrous as thte sitades oF co'or ard the

types of counttenance. The jî!ace .s coin-
îîarativeiy îtew, su, titese mcii of different
itaticits ieserv'e thecir cwn individual
characeteristics antd naintain tlieir cwîîi
iialicial custcrns.

'Tite pîopulationt is mnixeil; but it is a
mixture cf substances whiclt rissiiiojîste
ttot-there, is contact, but titere is nu
union; Lucre is liulk, but comtparatively
little streiigtlt. Tite gi<îrious Gospel,
truly and faititfully preacited, wvill cite a
infuse te idea cf brotixeritood, and tituni
wviil arise a sort cf nationmal life utnd

stgt Bxttthe daiyis*' not yet." As
înigit be exîîectcd, there is littie syitpatity
fond in titose cf cite class fur tiîcse cf
any other. Let me give you an, anusing
illustrationt. Yesterday itxy catechist ant
ponte cf the teachers were weediîtg antong
te flcwers in front cf te hcuse. A pour

oid black w.-iman caine along and asked for
*work. I agreed. She got lier htue, atîd

then a8ked where to begin. I said,
"lAîîywhere." Mark her a.nswer: "'O,
pýarsonyou no set ntework ainong Coolies."
S onetintes, when I artn speaking to the,
Itndians by bte wayside oz at the estate,
barracks, sorte rude chattering ditrkies.
wiii corne along arid say, "O0, why waste
your breif, bte Gospel is nuL for them.
In like manner te Cooilies liave a supreme
cottteipt for the Negroes. Titis sanie
feeing crops outL in ntatxy things in the
dealiiîîg of ciass witlt class. Periaps ail
tii is, tecéssary ab te prescrnt stage of
deveiopment. QOte sure thing is tiatconi-
bination againét te Governmneit ia im-
possible. Whet te Goverîtî'teît took ini
haud, sorte tinte ago, to restriot te [lsee
cf tet Coolies anîd te mtasquerade.of thte
Creoles, hiad there been a fellow--feelinag
between thetît, su titat they could have
united in resisting autltority, the resu<t
miglit have been vcry inuch more disas-
troua titan it ivas.

Miss Arcitibald wlto wertt out to'Trini-
dad a fewv iîtonthas simîce Lo take charge of
the school in te Couva district iý lking
ier woikwell. Slitewrites back,:

"My scitool la really iitterestinig. I
have succeeded it getting the chlldren Lu
understand wltat order is antd now Lbey
are as quiet as any scitool I have ever liad
ut htome. I etîjoy teaciig thei a.Scrip-
ture lesson so ntucit. They listen a..*en-
tively and seeni su itxter,.sted, aud Nvhi 1
questicot theit oit witat we have read aidc
studied it ia Teally n pleasure Lo itear te
%way they answer.

"Our Sunday-scbool ia increasincr iii
tibers. We htave now iixty naines on,
te books, Creoles iîtcluded. But ai-

thoogi they are very attentive and seent
tu have inteligenit ideas cf te Bible in,
gerte-al and of wliat is required of thinî,
stili thîuywill notpracticeîvhat titeyknow.
1 sonietirnes geL Pý discouraged, ivhert, five,
minutes after 1 have done talkin, Le tent
on te very suiîJect cf telling tite trutit,
oîte- cf tteîtt will delibetCstely and witlt
very little provocationt tlli a lie. Tlit
secîns Lo bc, so far as îtîy experience ge,
te weak point of te Coolies. But 1

suppose we have a lesson Lo learai
(p)aticnIceYa«s wei! as to Leaclh.

" Ye-sterday or Sunday-scitool was net
çjuite so large as iL 1usad been, and on en-
quiry I fotind some ltad gone fisiting,otiters
wvere staying hwaue Lu cuok and nxany
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otlier just as trivial excuses. Tlîat la tlîe I
sort of tlîing tlîat discourages one huro.
1 mîade tlîe " keepiuîg of tlîe Sablîath day
lîoly" one of tîme particular points in. thej
lesson on tlie Creation, wlîich ive teck up
îîot long ago, but uiiderstanding and doing
aýre two differont tliigs. One thing tlîat
is verý i îuclî agaiiîst the work bore. is tlîat
tlîe storcs are ail kept open tili nine
o'clock Sahbatli uîorîîiîg, and it ia îîot
ivery Ioiig since tlîey were kept open al
day.

1'hey pay on the Est-ites every alteriate
Saturday, and the Sabbath folewing pay
is alivays a dity of feasting aîîd an unusual
aîîouîît of cookiîîg la done.

."Both black and white Crooles as 'volt
as Coolies are very superstitious. Every
little thing is a aigui of somethiîîg to luap-
]ien. For insatance, 1 lîeard a wçman say
tlue utiier day tliat ahe wtouldiu't under aîuy
consideration alluiv a brom to ho used iii
lier Ituuae after six o*cluck in the evening,
as it ivas a sign of deatu."

LETTER FROM MRS. MOBTON.
TTN-Apu.SA, TRiNîDAD, B. WV. I.,

Mardli ITth, 18871.
.3fy Dear Prieiids:

Tlue %veeks and xnonths glide by su
rapidly, aud fiuîd us always su busy.. tlat
ive iiit ahîîuost be excuîsed for tlîinkiîîg

tht bv ave nu tinie &e irite, but it uîîay
ho the botter way to look upon the wvriting
as an inîpoitait part cf our wvork aud te
ýsteal a little leisure, as I ani doiiig to-day,
îuith the huappy assuranîce tlîat you nover
weary of hîearing tlîiugs, either old or neiw,
in counoection with your %vork auîcîîg tlie
lieatlien.

Driviuig aloiig one day witli oneo <f cur
lielpors, 1 mîît a mîaîî cuîrryiuug a dlay idol,
aibout a foot lîigh. 1 knouv it to ho
Gancalu by the sliape, tue lower part re-
senîhliiig a iiaii, but with four aruis aîîd
tlue liead cf an olepliant. 1 8torped the
carriage aud said, "Alloiv me to sec
Ganesh lI?"-(lîis luonor Gancalu-pro. Ganu
-oas) and asked %vliere lie %ras going witlî
it. The inan said lio had tak-enu ut tu tho
huouse of tlîe pou-son wvho luad eiîgagod liiîiu
to îuake it but hoe was flot at homo. 1.
ýsaid, 1'Wilt ycu lot ne have it 7" Ho
answered, 11Yes, if ycu give meo zoîîuotling
for nuy trouble. " "How niuch la it
wcrth 7" "A liall shiillinàg."' 1. gliidly
.gave hiiiii fifteou conta thinizing it a very

chieap god at tliat, and Gnoshi aîîd I drovo
on to Tunapuna. Before evening, 1mwv-
oVj»r, lie ivas soniewhiat miaimcd, being
muade only of clay, Iinîie-'waslied, wvith a
Mtitle coloring hiere and there. Finding,
limi so frai] I carefully handagcd thle
broken leg and placed hini on a li slielf
wliero lie would bo seon ivithout being
liandlcd.

,>Iaiîy intelligent Hindus who Juin i
idul-çwcrslipl say, "'llTe dou not warship the
idol itself, but throughl it 've worship tho
Stîpreine God ; and if it be true that the
idol i8 nothing yet our wvorship, if sincere,
will ho accopted ;"but liîadtlioyany L-noiv-
ledge of the Suprenie Oud they would see
hoi% dishonoring it ia to talk of Nvorship-
ping Hini tlir6ugLh a clay image iu wvhich,
tu quote froîn a Hindi tract, " Ganesli
Testedl," "4tvo sliapes (of a mani and an
elephanit) are so nîingled that îiién might:
w.ell ru fr-o Iit anid easta fear it." Froiii
the saine tract, publisbed nt Aflahahad, r»
grather the following That Gaxiosh la
stylod -"Son of Shiva," and "lord cf the
universe ;" that is, hoe was bori of Shiva
and lus wife Parvati, an iminortal god.
dispenser of hiappiiîess and misery, and
the f ulfiller of desire, and by wvorshipping
hini men's desires are satistied and their
work made succcssful.

There are several contradictory expla-
nations of his peculiar figure ;one account
is that wlicn lie i:as bon) all the goda
great and amali came to look at hlmii; one
of thiem, however, kopt lus gaze avertod
because of his evil oye which causod de-
struction to any one upon iloni it ful,
Parvati, iict aivare of tlîis, and hoîng very
pruud of lier son, gave Shani liard WOcrdS,

an sked wvhy lie %ras flot; looking at 1dmi.
Tien Slîani looked aîîgrily at lmi and
iiinediatcly lus liead fell off. Parvati
wvas about Wo kilt the god iii revenge, but
Bralîiîia forbade lier and told Shaxîl to go
tu thie forest audJect. off tue lîoad of theo
first animal lio found sleeping ivitli its
head to the ncrth, Thîis proved to bc an
elopluant, so lie bro"Iîgt its hoad andýjoined
it tu tîje truîîk of Ganesh. His niothor,
being far fronu satistied witlh the arralige-
mient, Brabîna proîîîiscd lier tlîat lie alîould
bo worshipped more than any of the
gods.

There are otlîor accounts of the birtli
of Gauiesh tliat are toQ shiamoful for us tu,
repeat, but -we nýay notice that while an
ehuphant has tic .tusks'.-he is gexîerally

i roprcsonted ivith only co. One explana-
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tion of tlîis is that hie lust it fighiting ivith I ~ ta »i
anuother gozl to proeîit his enterîiîg lis
enterîng lus fathier's liedrooîii w hile li0 we have receiî'ed the report of the
wma sleeping. Other authorities say th't Oanadiaiu Preabyterian 'Missuxi iii Central

hie pulleil it out lîîînself to throw at n"j Incita, contaùiug the Repurt tif the M~is-
C1101113'. aiun t ae ensafn o 11 Coucil, tluo reports uf the Mission-

Ganeli s aid i îive OOfl50 Ofl OLaries anti uf several, uf the lady teacliers.
siveets tliat un une occ~asioni, being sent by %~ gîve heluw full extratts frîîiuu the re-
luts fatiior t.u uîîctitunt.r ait enemîy iwluo ias ports uf the nissioniaries, as iveli as that
cuinung to kill hmii, lie becaîne su' absurbed of the Mustiuîui Cuunil, and fruont it uur
111 eaitig and( gatluîrini, up saine sweets ircigai

tlon uhîî ytlî eury hi le~ readr augter a prttty coîrrect cati-
thrwn u Iiii b tht eeny tat ie l-mate of otnr %voiîr ini India. Extracts of

luwed hit to 1)ss un. Brahtuîma ia said to thelde'rpotIil e ie nti
have iessezl hlmii in these words, -Wlio- lde'rprswl ogvoii h
ever fr >îi this day iii the three worids lias
a gond iwurk to do. if lie firit wursmips REPORT - F THE MISSION
Gatielu luis îvurk ill ho succesaful" - COU-NCIL.

th.îrefore frount tliat dity, anon- the Tite goo liu furG las beema
WOSip2Sof Oanasî, if aîiy ue w'alits upumi ns iii theu year that la past and tliougli

tu write a b.îk ur tu duo amîy uAtier wurk, tliere lias beemi mîatter enougli for grief and
lie iiiiîst fit'st Say this pra yer hntnuiliatiun tîmere lias yet luecui very moucli

Oh1. elepliaiut-faced g1'i er uf the wurld's tu ina.,ke ns titan'k God and takc courage.
lî:îîpilness, Our numober lins beeuî iuucre.iqed by the

oh Ganesli autlinr of our ilîs, arrivai of is Muri-y aid Dr: Marious
Aceimîplisli iny dusire, thîu lord of the Oliver, anid aIl alungi. our lUne distinct ad -

tiverse." vamice lias been mande.
Tite Hmilu goda are comstaintly r-pre- ite in<a'ease iii thie attemîdance nt the

Seniteti as eiîgagcd ii 'war amid viulemîce 4)! Bazaar Sniday-scliuol. and the Girls'
every kind. 1 ivili g.eYîu a PassaMr scliuoi at Mlîuw and tie erection of a
front, iue <if their sacred books wlîiclî 1 coniîniodionis teiiiloinr building fur une uf
traiislated a lung, tinte ago and uîotud clownî, tliem fruit funds coiîtrihuted i tliis
iii wiclî several o! tliese .îcreil beijs %vere country, tie extemisiu if o!Dr. Beatty's

emma-ed. "ite druins heat, ufficers dle 1p-actite, t1ue succeas uf tlie Higli Scîool,
clmudte the musts, liards related tîmeir the îîi,mtil uf the cuiîgregattiuui and

fa-ne liorseimien, clephants, cluiriîita, ftout- eluctiun uif eIders at ]Indore, the grelierai
meni, are~ asgelilud crowd upiin croîrd ;lîrosperity uf tlîe work at Neecucli are
lhure auîl tliere b)rave warri'irs fifthit atid suiine of otur causes for eocnad

lîr<înmuîl cîîwards, leaiiig tic battle-tield Thamsi im.'le 1 îhuntimg of our first
lieu for tlîeîr lives h leapa %-f WOUlmmded statiuon ni a ilatiî e city. R:itlamii, la nuow*.n
gatier heaadîcas trnîks, svrin iail.nd, «tccufinillislued fuuct foir wiiclî ive illay i'ell
suar oin aI suIes, maid corpse fai ul1 PA be cleepîly tliaikfnl, buth for its owîi sakze
cOrpse ar.iuund tliem flois a river( <iIlu>d auid fo.r its iîîtluuce a.; a prccedeiit.
i t îrlî:cli, liere and tliere, fahleui elephauits Ujjain lias iiexi, been undertakien anti

ramiinl o~ne oif islauids andu their trumuka oif ire hiu1i Uîat %witlmin tlîis 3'ar Mr. Murray
cricomiies. Malius, (father o! Gammeshi) ivjîl bu ftlly scttled tliere. Omur satuions
acc<imîîîamied hy dletiliis (of ci ery nnk, imua' are tlîus five inii umnînber. Nvith îiouula.
gatlierimîg the scvered Lends ilimakes a îîcck- tiuuî anîd date <if plaýiîiting- as fuh!uws:
lace o. akuls and puits it unl vultures,

jmscalsmui dua, uarr'mlmigîîung îm ndîore, pop. 83,091, plaxîted Jant. 187
'J Mlow, 27.2-271 ny17seîed ai aay tie curpses, huit ]3alaraiîneen 18,'230, " Julie 1885

(the eider brother of Frisiua) by tlie hc.lli Îtîîintl 1,oUiG, FePb. i88C)
of thc gids at at cuit down the hasts as a lzi 329, Fe.18
reaper cuits a field of grainu.' Trutli beinî- Tjin 3,92 e.18
M0< abject the ivriter iras nutraîuinieiled ini In tluree uther native toirnq, Jaora,
list îaos to pile lîurruîr uliln hitrrur, Rh-lacliraiidt anîd Barilagar as sub statiuons,
anid it nhlust le said tîmat lie iuui.cecded. a bejinuiiug lias beeu make witlî native

Yuurs, with best wislies, helpera. Su the wurkl îi rugresaing ont-
SAUAa E. b ON.o. wuudhy nt lest; and while ire have as yet

Fôr thie W. F. M. Socielies. little to report o! actual iîîgatlueriiîg, i.
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muet be remniabered by amy at hule who Ja stipeiad tlaey promise 50 riapees paer
naeed more tiien the Lord's coianîd and riiontia or 600 rupee8 lier ycar, aand froua
Hia ptoaaaise tu stimiulate and encourage the firet they wvilil ie etitirely self.support-.
theni, that seed tisne miuet precedo lier- in. hie year all the expenees of the
s'est, that a large iass will absorb mauch flo)ardiaîg School, of the ç;zbbatli-scai,,
lieat wvitaoat changiag ite furni tili the aaad of the religious papers, the ciaireuat
whlolpe coule$ to the aaeting"' poinat; anal expenses of the elitirclh, toi, tier %witli lIallp
that this applies to the pet-ple of India, as to other sehiemes, liave bleen met froua
tu perlaaps nu utlier itjle. Reaîeaaaber- claurch coaatributioaae aand the~y have a bal-
ing aisu hvw % ast as tlae iiassad how coin- nce of nearly 1000 ruiaees to begin tla,
paratively sniali thin afluenîce applied, they new year with. Tlae) havae tiacrefore re-
anad we anust stir uurelves up boti 1'to euh-cal to seîîd $9100 to the rioreigai Mis-
ttko iolal oi" Goal, and tu put forth tlae sion fond of the Hlome Claurch anal 50
caaergy He Iaas given-bot whli aise je su rupees -fo tlae Sahaaanpur Thaeob.-gical
largely fritterel ;away even by Hie people Sciaol. The naeiberslaip lias beeda r<'-
on the " luet 'tlae ficela, and the lubt of duced by reaaauvale, etc., L, 43, %vitla 17
the eye and.thie-liride ouÇlife.*" baptised adiierciats L. e (;0 in ail. Baliticnas

li Centia India we laave iiearly 10,- front liet(tlaieiaa we catiint.t report. WeT
000,000 of people. li titis iainainse dis- jregret that the Boardhing Sciacîc sclaeaîae is
trict witla a population maure tlai double practically blucked fur naa:t of a suitaf-le
thant of the Domainaionî of Canada wc know $building, but we aImpe as a congregatxiol ti)
of oaîly one maissin station beies our uiidertake the buildiag too cru long, siaice
own. Another Jufh Uiaiiseiuaa (Anierican the Chaurcla at lauaa.e caanvt (Io eo.
Presbyteriaa) has ila thae paet year been The High Sclaul lias cutinocal to grow,
laateal nt *ilanasi, whaich thouh nivO the average for thacyear beci- 132, but tie
Briish Territory aaay for Msinpurptuses aveiage for the st few aaaontlas lias becia
be cooniteal as in Central India, lying :a it about 150. The total eNpeilse to the Mis-
dlues xvlacre tlae Eastera anad Westeraî sec. sion o! tlae sclitol for thie year lias becia
tiomas iacet each other. Allowving fur tlaese j 7ý rupees per' îionth, abouat $26, anal we
and duducting sucla naatives as are reachîcal hao1ae iii tinie tu laave it eîitirely self-!rUt-
by tliose workiîag priîîcipally amuaag Euro. purtiaig.
peaîîs we are safe-in saying îîot une or- 1 At our prize distributc nl reccntly hlel,
danacal îiiesiunary tur uvery maillionî azid a Detaaî Salaadiiar DagaaifaIao, Primea
lial! o! peuople. If tiais is really aIl tae, Minister of H. H. Maharjah Hilkar, was
Clîurch can (Iu then lut lier comiplacenely in tIse chair aîad iii tie waranlest possible
anticipate tit senitence " She hîath dune way lae spaijku of Missiuaiary effo'rts geaier-
wlaat cie cmula. ' J3aît as it aI ai-e an du i ally aaîd of the schiol] ia particclar,snig
Leaving out of accouait for theu presciat tl.c thiat it ivas the beLt schauol tlaat hie lisalo
Easten alistrict aisil the jiartof the Wsest- seen ii lais widu expeniciace cf 45 y-eaa-s.
cmn foar cae of whaicli aie can a;atomally , Nitli hian were naaaîy of the priuiciple
lot-k to or Aîaierican Preshyterian breta- genatlemeni of the city, thacugli owiaig to,
reîa, caîs our Claurcli îot put forth such tlae Hosi aaid othel fustivals seveial re-
effort tliat 1890 slîall fiaad -nissioni stati<.ns gretteal la letters o! ual-iîogy for thauir ab-
ii at Icast ci-ciy towa cf 10,000 iii titis sCiace. For omar Prizu fntials, (,ver 200
meaiias;zder o! tic fieldl. Titis wosald îaeed rupees %e gi % eua, p.1rt o! ivlicii we havse
oîaly3 abolit haîf a score more anad tiain %%t set aside tua form a, libi-azy anad a gypiînas-
shaula hav-c one for every 300,000 or iuaaî. 1 regret thuat îioiie'iii Canadia hav~e
350,000. beeia able tw mesponal to thie appual of a

year ago for sonae schaolaislîips, (-tc., for
INDORE. the sciool, tlaat ive îîaight bc oaa a level

EXTRACT 0F RPPsoR OF RE. J. NVILKXE. with other coaapetiiag chios; but wve 1101 e
or great distanîce froua thause at hounle -mil1

The congregation at Indore lias takiea a iact lead tu osîr beiaig lost siglat of alto-
step in adi-aice. It lias beexi orgauaizeal getlier. I slculal Imrticaalarly imaention
into a coagmegaticai and is prepameal tu caîl thiat tic Juabilc Coiiaaiitteu cuaaisting e-
onle, wlio lias beeia taken under the camre of 'tirely uf 'Native Guxitliaaca spontanteoisly
the Presbytery witl1 a view to licence, sEnt us the largeet donation recceived ft r
ùMter having takea a four yeax-e course li the prize funal o! our sclaool.
the &hinda.-gar Theclogicai Sehoci zis IAll tla other wo(rk, scla as Printing
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Press, seliing of Christian literature, Ver- m iuch, suffiring rolieved by bis services.
nacular Sclinols, etc., is gning, On as Iast Dr. Burroughs, one of tlie Arnîy Sur-
year andc 8o dues flot requi rurther Ïien-t gobtns, lias kindly given bis assistance iii
tion. béniîe of the more critical operations.

- - Puring the year. 1866 cases have becis
NEEMUCI{. ' ïiited and about 355 eperations per-

18timed. Religious services nre *held iu
iLEPaT F RV. W A.WILON. the dispensary aiinu5i every niorning wlien

In the Neemiucli branch. of the Mission, an audience varying fromn five to fifty le
ivork bas been carried on during the pas hand rahngsrie aebe
year. along the lines iiidicated in the pre.- leld iii the bazaar regularly. The attend-
vions report. .1auce varied greatly but a very encouraging

Delaur Masili, lias been eniployed as 9 interest bias been kept up during the year,
Colporteur, t<î seil books and tracts in the the Mahomietans stilI continuing to preacli
bamir, at the Railway Station and in the in opposition. The Christian Sabbath
neighiboring villages. Services have been specialiy ivell.attended

A vernacular sciioonibas been t4ught by in the Camp place of -worship by botli
Goviîîd Ra:n, in the Camp Bazaar. The Mabûmoretans and Hindiis.
boys in attendance are iostly iow caste The Gospel lias been regulaily and sys-
and poor. During the yeztr g<îod progress teniaticaiiy preached in the villages round
lia beexi ù-ade, several wbo a year ago did -about, Iu thisw~orklihave lately securcdl
îîot knowv the alphabet, now read fluently the aid of a zealous and intelligent youug
iii the 3rd Hindi Book, and bave miade mran Who was trained iii Secunderabad
icood progrcss also in uther subierts. The Mission ljrphanag.
teacher is a Native Chîristiani, wiho lias During the cold weather, we niade four
beeîî received by certificate froin the U. P. iaege cities iu succession centres of worhk,
Mission. at; each of wlîich wue tm~ted for several

The Anglo Vernacular Sehool iii Nee- days. Our plan of wvork 'vas to go out in
rnurh city, lias been taught; as before by the nîorning tu the surrotunding villages,
Bahirain, assisted by a heathen Monitor. whien WCe preached and dlisteibuted simple
At the Aimual Examnition ield hefore inedicinee, and ini the afternoons and even-
Christinas the resuits indicated miuch dii. inge to ivnrk iii the city or tu hold services
gence alike on the part of pupils and of preaclîing aud singin- at <or tents. At
teachers. nuost ôf the places (iur masgeias weii

A fail.iarity with Scripture History iras received. Jerun, Jaîvad, Mandesaur and
nianifested whicli would have beeîi credit- Nimbohera, ivere the chief places choseii
able iii boys trained iii Caiadian Sunday- as centres of operation.
îclîools. The average attendance during At Jawad, îvhich is reported te coxitaili
the year bas been iuel the saine as iast soine 17,000 inhabîtauts, ive wvere niucli
yeac. encouraged by the intereit awakcned. Ail

A-girls school lias been opened ini the classes and ranks froin the chief ruler of
Camp in which a native Christian ivunian the city to the sweeper, camne lu crowvds tAe
teaciies, under the supuriuteîideiice, to the miagie lautein exhibition and tu tue
Xf s. Wilion. Thit foriîî o! educîtional preachiig services at our tents, outaide the
îvurk is a new thing boere and motU, ivith cîty ivalis. Mr.:2h kinduess iras shown us
iiauy prej udices aidtrying difficulties. by the authorities of tlîo city.
The chlldren are very anxious te learn, At Mandesaur. a city of 27,000 inhabi-
but ignorant niothers do not sec a'iy use tants, nioterions for its îvickedness, axut
in allowin-Y their daugliters tox.ead, and criîîîe, the gospel muessage dîd îîot find 8o
are very ulîîiiliiig, to seîîd thîem to àchool. warm a iveicoie. Que eveîuing -when 1

Tlie Dispensary lias beeîî kopt open iras not with my two native helpers, they
cturiug the year. Medicines are dîspeîîsed wvere heoted and peited and driven eut of
by a native doctor, at a salary of some- the city. However the next niorning We
thuîîg less tlîaî (810.03) leîi dollars a returned aîîd pread ached aý,ain, an ite ouly
nioaith who lias had tare years practice in sigai ef opposition was a low aîîgry mur-
une, of the U. P. Mission Dispensaries, niur-in the erowd as we inoved away. A
aînd wlîo lias here earned a god reputa- geod English sclîool would.do inuch te re-
tion for himself anid the M.ssion by his meve prejudice and prepare the way, but
$kill. Many lives have *been saved and 1 have, notielt at liberty to asic the funds
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necesan -y for this work. At Jawad aise of the year whore the tiine was largeir
there is a flne opeuing for Bchool work, devoted to the study of the language, ru-
and I have been again and again presed ligious customs. etc., of the people and ix
tu instituto a school there. rendering seime aèsistauce to Mr. Builder

Sucli is aur mode of work; and what in his Sunday.school and -district work.
are the resuits ? The uiaturai desire to seq After having exaînined ail the fields Iikeiy
resuits that can be tabuiated ie not yet to to be occupied by our Mission for Bule
be gratified. The past bas been a year of time to corne, Ujjaini was chosen, au the
aeowing beside ail waters, but we are i"t most desirabie and iieedy field, and in
permitted tu reap yet. February the sanction of the F. M. Com-

SOne man, a Mahonnetan, who gave brighit mnittee was receivce1, when we lit once bu-
promise for a time wn4 baptized. But in gan work. Mucli cannot be said wvàsere
;i time of temptatioik lq deniad Christ be- littleia been doue, the time hssheen
fore hie former co.rigiox8ts aùien"g'-i Sâtf?,Yn td~, nV0è1 1iiajr
Mahoinetan feast, and it becanie netessary especially in conservative Hindustan.
to suspend himi, tili such tioue as lie nmay Little more cani bu said juat aow than .that
repent and again confess Christ. There a beginning bias teen made, and w'hert
are some who during the past year have and what are our prospects?
e'ttended or Sahbathi Services reguiarly Ujjini, thuugh a iiew Mission centre,~
and wvho I hope are niot far fromn the king- bias been visited occas'onaliy by Mr.
doin of Godl. But tbey have not 3 et the WVîlkie, nnd al,,o twu\ native catechists.
courage te forsake ail for Christ. During wvere stationed here, in connection writh.
the cold weather tour, I observed in 8ev- Inure. Narayar, who through his tact,.
eral places, even ln snail villages niew and energy, and faithfuiness, gathered togeth-
costly teiplei, iii course of erertion. And er a nuinber of boys, andehad a very goc.d.
the people every wluierc b)owing- before the sohool. But soon after hais departure for
«work of their ewn biands, The inner life the Theological Seiiary, Salinranpuu',
amnd sfremgth of Hinduisun may be ebbing the school rapidiy dwiudled awvay. The
avray, but nmuch of it yet reomains. other helper wa it saifficiesjtiy rxobust tts

Duubtless Hlinduisit la bcbng pernieated carry onf the wcork alone. iAn' kbe ce&a4z
year by year by a power that %vill utter]y part of Novemiber hoe wras reinowed o) & -'
break tbe strength of its 11ke une day; but dore. Hlad it been possiiAo for ilhe nid
timat day lias miot yet .corne. And when %vorkers to -hold the firt matil the neig
uao thinks of the delp ruuted prtjudice, unes etiod the field ire wvould have ben
the hopeless ignorance, theo childish sup- lbettor able to keep the foot- hold gaimed.
erstition aud credulity, the deadening in- A3 it la wve have practicaily to Îta-t ini
fluence of a blind fatalison that traces al] virgý,ia soil. HEowever, we trust the work
,n'il up te God, adamantine chainis cf cus- done bure ay flot bu jbat, but zoajy y(. t
tomn and caste, and pormapa more than ail yieid an abundant harve2t.
the feeble efforts of the human agents, Through the kinidness of the Aiaeric!an
who, one liera and anothier thore. ini the Mar-athi Mission we have secured two
mlidat of lndja'a millions lire lifting, up catechiat teachers, and their irives, and
there voice and caliing moen te rejcitnnce they àre tnoîv aff wurk. T.wvr veroartular
and faith, it sueras as if that glorious day sehools fer boys have been openied, oe
were yet far oiff. ha% ait attendance cf upw'ards cf 40 boys-,

But the gr,,al hope apringa net froimi the the other lais wa daiiy. The schiol
cad.lm, it coulnes frnii abovo and is as bright ft.: gis lias only been open for temi days,lis the promise cf Hlmi who las said, "lthat and as tmis is sumnethiag eatireiy uew fer
every tongue shahl confeas that Jeanis [Tjjain %we cannot yet speak confidentiy.
Cirist la Lord Lo the glory cf God and At our last mneeting, of Couacil, permjisz-
Father." sion was grn;,el tO open an Englisis

achlool. Oune teacher, a native of the c.ty,
REPORT ido cani apeak Etiglishi fairhy weil aud

whose influence we hope anay be heipful,MFR FREV. a. C. MURRAY. has been securecl. WV.exp)ecîto ojien tiis
If imny report la te be a true index cf schonI ait once; or as soon as a Place andexperience and work dune it shiouli be an additional Chiristian toache- ca he ob-

short and rathier ramubling. taiucc1.. One cf the schuol rouais we , se
MNhow was mny home for the greater pari for;Suiiday-.sehool nnd preachinig serrîvu.
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It i8 siot very large, but will (Io for alittie tTjja.iti is to share ini tliese advantages.
svhle....... .. ..... . Just novr surveyors8 are at w-ork, auid -soon

This is a-ii iivitiuig fixeld foi,- iedical wve'lsipe tlie crooked, roughl, and impas-
wvork. tTueo saiiitary condition of- thse city sable ronds îuia3 be replaced hy sosnething
is s'ery bad. Iîsdccd filtliuu(ss is consid- more wvortliy of City and. State. Shahl Ire
ured a vrue, aid in such ziisrroundhîligS not fervently hope and earnestly îsray that
discases of every type-are torribly preva-,il- these pliysical iusproveinents miay be the
eut.. A iixdical îuissiounary could -roacli Iiinînsediate forerunti r of the spiritual,
tlîe he.trhs and gain the confidenceoof. these 11ior1alîd intellectual change that SURhi
pour sufrerers, toisîîch better tliusi any otlser yet conie whcu ''aib hifjh vway shtal be
cani do. One mnis, eio- rceontly icsthis there."
%vife ti'rugh -isoproper tr-daiticust lias. of-
fercd,40UQruplees foi- an huospitât.oz 1ilcé -,.RUTLAM:
wlsesV %wonsèrî infiflit -receime nsedical at-
tenidance h il tihe, hlope of securissg SOILO RPR 0 tV J F APEL
one to take charge cf' tie wvosk we intessd \Ve sèe profound cause for thftnkfulhsess
cieiiiiig a Dispensary ais sooin as practic- as ire glance back at tîle passt .year, or
able. WVould that an carnest appeai on ratîser eleven îaontlîs, covered by this
behaîf cf LJjjaiti isiglîtreach the cars asîd Report. Ourpositioui was certainly soîne-
hearts of zoaue o? Our youngf Christiail *11at atnxious for a timse, and, Our Unfin-
Doctors iii Caîîalî! Cisheq native house in the city extrenièly

I sehectiusg tliis field we hiave dlune so trying, in-tho hsot season aîîd the hot parts
feeling, tlîat Stroasg opposition wculd heocf tlîe rainy season. But we wvere graci.
encountereé', aîîd even itîs soine fears ousiy sustained in remarkably gcod heaith
tisat failure for tise 1preseuîtt niggt ho the and luinnchi iappiness, oni the ilie.
resuit. Stihi it is the Lord's îvork, net But %wliatever Nve suay do for the house,its
ours, alid it iibail succeed. 0, God in- situation iii a uîarroiw lane reniaisis uuîfav-
creuse or faith! l3rethsrcn str-cngthen cur cînhle for venîtilation assd fatiguinglydf
hîands! Su tisat iii tîsis auîciesît and sacreil icuît of aiccess -ahînost dangerously in the
centre o? Brahsini insfluenîce and litatisex heavy rains. We therefore feel it te be a
darkress the Liglit of the World snay îîsatter fur nsuch thasskfulness that Our
quickly shine! Ujjainî is a îburaly native position is su far iînproved that we lhave
place and very maucli su. ht is the cidest just cbtaitîed the PRajuh's consent te or
city iii India and cousidercd one cf Uie rcntisig for a tistie part of a bungalow now
nost lioly. It is the *Besîares cf Central uscd as a Dak Bungalow assd wlîich is cool
India. Tlsousands cf piigriîns and Fa- iis-the luot season, thoticgh said te be ui-
keers r,î i parts of -lucha % isit-theplace lieaithy iu thie rains; and Quit it now seenis
snsniually. Besides the:,yearly inelas there settled tlsat wie to be 1lowed t(' pur-
is one giand nieha holdýeery twelveyearî, vlîase a site, and. build. for otiuselves.
whieni tuet pslace is literally swarîsscd. A q'Iie arork lias been froni the bega iing
gccd)( opportuîiity will be afforded in cir- ýiateresting sand eîîcouraging. Our liouse
culatiîig tic Gospel ainongst those îep i n the city, .thlih net iu thse irsost favor-
We lieue soine of tise 'seeds of truth, iii able situation, y--t l>rouffgt Os 3o far into
tihe tia ts and boc(ks distributud iîsay yet t'he uidsteà f tisc peo<.le thiat nunibers soon.

bsrgsdf-uit inii uany a ividely separated fouisd us aud visiteà us for conv'ersation
homse TIse city suseif is satid to have a aiîd for uîscdicine, as wehl as te attend our
populatioun of about 33,000. Thîcre aire serv'ices.
nu, English resideuîts but State officers. WVo have regular-ly hsad two services on
Travelleis visit tise pilace frcquently, aund tise Lorit's Day, and cose on otiier days;
for thîcir accoiîîusCdaticn a coussf<rtabhe tise formîer always, and tise latter gener-
Dak ]3tîngaicw li.as been but in ivliieli we aily, attendcd by outsiders as %well as the
also eau reusain fir a fewv days ut a tùîse, Clîristiasîs, tIse t<stal noînher hîresesît ocra-
wlsen ssci requircd by otlicrs. In tise siouualiy rising to ever (JO. TIse non-
cool weather 'vo cuis live is tents huit dur- Clîristians have beesi cf alincst, ail classes
isîg tise Isiand riiny semonus ýtîis is iiu- and custes-froîs Bralsînins te outcasts,
possible. ricîs and poor, educatedl to igncrait; son55e

Sisîce tho deaUsi cf M sharaja Scindia a residirsg ius the city, othiers freuin distant
year ago, tise Duirba- has beesi vigbrously places; saise only for eue or tira services,
jnspreviîsg tise cendition cf the State. . others-even non-Cliristians, more or les

Pubiïc Archîijes Of
HAL.FAXz
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-regularly; guvc-iiieiit tîflicials anud tîmeir
subordunaLes, iiendiants anîd iîîchlaiîics,
Pandits, Sadîtus, Faîjueers ; inldi)us,
Jains, and b1ahîoiîcdauis.

Part of [lie tintec tliere lias beca a sort
-of Sabbati ScIoul for old aisd youiîg before
[lie aftcnooni service, [lie lessuil hieiig Ilie
îîsorning sermionî; and iuidecd ocituii.iîlly
tliere bas been ais impilrompitu alppr,,acli to
-an IlaIl day nsceting," une set of licarers
closely following anutîser.

Yisitors have soîîîetiîîîes coinle in sucs
nu;mbers as for ]tours Lu kepl oîse aluniost
constantly engagcd %vith [hemi and tIse
daily service. kt.me have aî)iarcutlybei-n
suncerely though nut profuundly stcekiîîg
for trtht, alid.takii:g pleasur i lcniii
iL, Borne camne frontî cuniosity. soune fioîîî
politeness, sone [o hear us sing sud es-
pecially to lîcar the little orgaîs, somne for
-nedicitie, tho giving of ichiil hias bexit a
gneat help ius coîsvincing, the peuple of our
truc characher and desire [o do [lîîin good.
My medical knom-ledge is iiut grent but

my efforts were blessed %vith a success
wl,i7zh surprised nsyself aîîd led others to
ais exaggerated estimnate of uîîy skill. So
thiat [he draini on iny [une and streiîk[hi,
ziot only fronts the direct iinedical wtîrk but
frorn tho auixiety auid study it iîivolv cd,
was becomniig [ou great, wheui, in Numveun-
ber, I secured the services of a Medixd
.Js4-statif, Mr. George l3ailey, late Assis-
tant Civil Surgeon iii a district of British
India, since wlsicb [une iny ùiiedical ýwork
lias niorty been conined to thiose vil1ages
-%hicls I have visited withsu[ hum. Pie-
vimîus to January ith no negular recoud tof
cases was kept; since thenho repsorts 328
differeat c ses as treatt diii Ilutlain, and
froun 8 [o 10 (oses iii ecd uf 25 surouuid-
ing villages be hias visited, 22 of [1cem fre-
que",~ lv.Oltsîdte preaching is Rutlani las beeus
liîîîited hoth by our circmistances aud by
the fact [bat peuple often camse to our
own bouse in sudsi nunibers as sufiicieuitly
[o occupy îsîy [une and s[reng[b. lt lias
been carried on snostiy by my H-elîsens anîd
isot inr tIse forrn of wvbat is ordinarily ca'led
street preachiîîg.. Especially ils begînniîîg
work in a city i prefc-r [o ohtaiui ais invi-
tations or pernmissions [o spenk in a sbop
or counting bouse opts[o tlie street, or
the raised platformn M fronit of soîini lîou6e,
wvlich affords sittiisg as wvcl1 as standing
roun [o, Ihose really willing [o listeis aL
suine lengtli, aimd is withsin lscaring of
passes-s by, this is more in accqrd with diae

cuistoni of tho counitry, .1itnises leis pro-
auicnid avttids tlsé 1 oisible coiiiplanît

of bleing t ie way and creatiîîg distur-
bance; antd hiteito WO have -fund iso dhf-
ficulty in t btaiiîîg such.

-A Girl's Schtoil %vas begun hy is.
Cailiîibell Ii Jtîic, lbefui e 1% idei Lhe nmative
Christiati girls, occasioiially joilied by
others, ý%ero taughit ini our tîwn Itouse.
Dhiondibai, Ragliu's eldest ditughiter. %%ns

Baiîu's %vife, lias tauglit iii it wvhcni the
state of lier hlalth h las miot pe îtd
Tfice desire for feiniâe edttcatioili lias8 large-
ly to be awakciiecl, or radier the pîcjtidice
agaiîist it to Le~ overcmixe: anid other difli-
culties hav e hadi Lu bc cncotîscrcd. N% lien
tie first r(oni taken was grivtîi up for a
larger aîîd qjuieter o>ue, the: 01 1> sitiol oIf
the former oNwiier wvas arouscdl, sucli w~arni-

inswerc grica tlic parenits as5 that tue
gs wud lbe îiiui'dered, aîid tlie attend-

axîce dNviîdlcd to one or two. -,uscîtlier
inipcdiicit ivas tlic differeuice of tIse dia-
lect, wliich is always miorc iiiarl<cdl aînionî
feniiales than meni; teaclis anid tauglit Ai
first fouind soute difliciîty in iiuderstaîid-
ing ecd otlier. But at tlue New Year
there wcerc 27 un tlie roll, and sucls pro-
gress liad been mosde as clicitcd an cx-
pression of gratified surprise front Colonel
and Mrs. Martin wvliu them -tisited thie
sclhool auid diutributcd ji-:z2s and presents,
sonie oîf [liu ileir own gifts and s<uiic
front Canada. Titis visit o, the Polîticuti
Agent of tlie district and lus M1!ent Sa-
hib" <Uubtess did good in moîre ways thau
one. Siisce dieus Mn. Caiis1 b Il lias inost
of t[l intue beau (»i tour witls nie, aîîd [lic
seuistii for nuarriages lbas Le.(n teiing, for
tlîe til oui the at:cni(tiîcc of titis and al
tîthcr sclicols. But thle prosrects arc Su
grood [uat we are ar.îen for aittthitr
crirls' school iii aiothci l'au t of thl icety.0Zeiiana visitiug lias bcei i niostly con-
tiaed to thc louses of Bolisas, bîusinecss
mien of tie Sîsia sect of ?lolinedans.
Sevcîî of thîcie bouuses huavc becîî visitcd,
reprcsenting a large iitumnher of wonin,
who have beeu very fnîendly and listexi,
suine of [hem eagerly, to [lie rcadîng and
cxl)laflatiuis of thie word asîd tlîe siiingý
of lîyuîus, wNItliout thle usual nttr.sctiouî o'f
being tauglît to du fancy %vork or rou rcad.
Otlier lunuses are openî and it is hlipd will
be visited [lus ycar.

Tlîe Lending Libra-y wliicli I gathîered
ini Mliow, Mr. 0Buder kiiîdly handed ovcr
[o nie, and it lias about 40 readers on its

Nova Scoti~
N5 ~-
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liat. !B a very goed opening et prescrnt us there
The dissemnination of Scriptures and isa ieitlicer Eîiglislh school îîor dispensnry,

Tracts hias been carried on as fortinerly, and b( th are desired. It is sad tu antici-
the larger one sulti, and leafleta gives pate that iii this as in ether cases wve ahaîl

a tiv heprsob loft uriable to enter tho d<ior tilI the,
Our caiehopr f last year continue advantage lins largely pmased front us.

to checer us by indicationas cf growth le Probably within the eext few years in-
grace and ln knowledge, and largely thro' fluence will be brouglit upon thu Dtirbar
the efforts of Jairain we have obteined at Gwralior, a aclioci and dispensary ivill
tlîree additicnal ones. Of these wve have bu opiened by the State, and wheii et lest.
to thank our bretlîren of the American i e hiave a Missicnary te plant there ho
Marathi Mission for two, besides twu for. -.wil' -miss the vantago grosmnd in seoking.
Mr. Murray. Their usofuineas will in.; tlîeir liihcst goud wlih lie iniglit have
creese witlî the growvth cf their know- occupied lied he corne sooner. The de-
led- e uf Hinîdi, liurriba knows e littie sire te lîcar, auîd in one or twvo cases theý
Enâlish, ana his wife, who wes n giîod conviction inanifested, wa auoh aa to en-
wcrker in Aliiîiednugger, will sooîî, ire courage mie to lm-ve Rughu thiere and te,
hope, learn enougîx Hidi to becoîiie the bogiei arrangements for f uller occupiation.
ane boere. The ethers, are Tukkuba aîîd Meanwlîilo Ruglîu's faîeily reininl atRnut-
Jerome. tain ard hie cornes ie eyery wveek gr tire..

,rue villages around Rutlaim for sevoral Barnagar (l3uriiuggtir) is a towna cf
miles, hiave beoiî visited, sornle cf tlîeîî 8,000, also belciîging te Scindi, 29 iîiles-ý.
frequeetly. In severni the atteiept %vas aoutlî cf Rutiain by rail. Since ive firat
miade te Btart selieuls. especially m ieroae visited iL a dispensary lias boei opeeed by
there were îîîaîy Blicels, but ns yet tisis the State aed its aaiiitary couitio î l in-
has jiot succeeded. jirovee. Iii it Harriba lias just niade e.

OuTsTT'o.-s.- Jaora ie a city 22 miles begine ng.
nortlî by rail, witlî a poepulation of 20,C00,* IItinOiiiiy wvas tlîis year conflncd t(>
of whoiii more thi haif are Hlindous an(d î>ace within 20 miles of Rifflai. Pro-
Jains, thougli it beloxîga te a Molian..ea victus to our regular tour, 1 mîade u shorit
N1îwab; the peptilation cf tlîe whcle state visit ie Octoher te &il!aim, Nvlere ive -aise,
is 108,434. Trlere is an opeeing for a good spezît part cf cur tiîee %vlien cii tour. .It
English Sclioci if wve lied a Missitnary is the seateof a Rajah cif tIse saine fail ly
tiiere. Meaiîwlile Jairnun lias a pueys' as the liajals cf Itutlai froîîî wliich it us.

schuel, and his wife a Girls,' achool; tie about 12 eiiiles N. N. W. OvLur a country
continued 111 health cf bis wife aiid ciiild rond. Tlie tweu States isere furiiierly
and tIhe death cf tIse latter have prevented pats cf the saine, aîîd thuy are now se

the Girls' selioci frei coiig te niuch as interiniixed tliet for uîissionary purposes
yet. The Bocys' Selicol lîiss gone up tu tlîey îîiay be couîsidered tlîe saine. J3utli
o er 650, and aain threugli silly kcares tbe Rajahi and tlieKniîdar iiianifestad du-
anison- Ielcens(uha D ie o ît bj c dedly friendly fcelinug. There is huere a
of tIse scheol %vas te lielp secute, tse L.eads disposisary and a snil Eîîglîs sciioul, but
cf a large nuiiiber cf boys fer tlîe foî.elda- an cpeîîuîg(., for a goud Hlindi Sclioul, if ive
tien of a bridge) andl through othur causes !îad tise right rnini; ;auchi, lîuwe,.er, ie hind
lias genoie dewn te less tlîan 20. Jairauiniut dlifficultete geL.
ao lias a Stindny Sclîool, preacîs ancd Mus. Caîtibeil pnid two visita tu the

sella scripture anid tracts. Ranis aed other ladies cf tlîe Rajah's
lCluchraud is a tewn belongiîig te linuEeliold irlio asked te huar about the

Scijîdia, vwith a putaulatiun cf 10,000,about Crsterligionserd iu iitrtd
16 or 18 mîiles east cf Rutlarn, but ebini- anîd pressed htr te corne agnin. This wau
paratively difficult cf superiîîteadence not, lîowevor, the firat Lime tluy had lieaxd
froîin iitlicut, especially iii the rains, as it tise word. Freai Sailana seN cml neigu-
la reaclîed enly by country rends over ho ring places vwere visited; then iwe îe-
black soil and hridgeless struaiiis. Tliere traced eur atepa te Dhanioîde asd se ce

te Pencher, 14ainli, Siielia, and Xlîcch-
*The tenins of 1832, -which wa.s mor-e proba5bl> ueder r7oud, thtei Ban è rod, and se bauk te Rut-

thati oer tie tia.%rax, gave 19.9.2 for Juior; for- b lin, to wvliioh ive had frein. tinie te ime
ifhachraud; 790zs for Burnuggur. This %vas niur vro- ruus le for Snbbath. Betwveen and iiveuud
bably u,îder tian o.er th~e marSk, and laîvreailýe niasiItheu lro tcssnalr~il swr
allowed fur tise ffve years since. 1teolre lcs ialrvlae ee
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.aIso visited. Mrs. Canipbell's Mtagic lis- river is tho rainy season. Tho mlajority
turn, boughit witI monuy given by ladies of thes rivers, liowvcr, -when the raina
iii Canada and on our way out, did good ate over, quickly speusd tîxoir force and
.service hotu for uileon and wtl'onsou. tue luly traces loft. behind arc their dry

Mrs. Canmpbell lins realized 19 rupecs und iocky channels. This illustrates aptly
by the sale of sonie of tho m ticles iii tho tIse .roligious life of the people which,
box seat by the ladies iii Canada. She rtýaehe% its Iseiglit through, the ilifllence of
hopes to sell msore ansd thon tu acknow- theso largo gaitletings but solisides ais
lcdgo the total aiooint, whichi sue is do- quickly. They are their tinses of revival
votîng to tise purcha e of slates, mnaps, îusd.teach us if ire are t4) reacl the heart,
ete,, for lier Girls' Scîsools. and iiuier life of the people tlîat woe îîîust

Contributions by the native Clîristians infuse inito suchs gatiserings, Christiail
have ainouznted to 24-12 0 rupees, svhichi, tisouglît aud Christian faitlî, and thus
together our own contributions. the col- iake thein fruitful of eternal pence tu,
lectione jkth »ounited n>leetings* iii Pictou înany seuls now. seeking rest in vmin.
coult - la,0 rupees êuznV by Major WVo also s1 sent tlîre weeks in camp ait

go ,'1[yhusi froi îîgbund.oînî Dlir, adistMurray 3 mile fr Ml
the ner of ~éth e rin frsonî F glnds Dîjar, dg a dsacoma3mileds. fr Mho.
yve are very desirous tlîat whlatever build- tion via iniot hicarty, botlh iii the city and
inga weo get be provided by special contri- villages, wue vistLd the latter usually iu
butions instead of draining the gencral the evening when wve made use of the
fund andl thus hindering the sending out mnagie lantern îvhicI î>roved to bc a ilion
of more ilien and the opening of new and valuable auxiliary. WVv liad the privilego
rnuch needed stations. of exhibiting in tho Dhar Highi Scliool and

iii the Durbar Hall of the Thakur of
MaOW. Turîs, along svith other pictures, a serli s

ItEP'tT F TH RE. J.BUILER. of views in the life of Christ \vhlsivh attùrd-
ILEPaT F TSE 5EV.J. UILER. cd ai) excellent uîpportunity of giving in

Though we have not been able to over- brief tIse ission and teaclîing of our
take as inucli svork this ycar as foriiierly Saviour. The Malînraja, of Dhar also nli-
on accoulit of the lack oif na. 'e helpers vited us to wltness the Durbar hcld is
yet the progress ln soîne parts of the work honior of the Queen'a Jubileu and nt the
lsas beeis gratifying. The visiting in the close asked mie to speak anîd offer prayer
îsieighboring villages haà been carried on iin behaîf of Hler Majesty whicls 1 did land
more or lcss regularly notwithstainding thie als'u for His Biglîuoza, feel.ng grateful to
failing health of Mr. Middleton upoîs Huai, m ho controlleth the lieurtts of ail
'whom a great part of it lias alivays de- ,mon fur tîsis act of recognit ion.
pendcd. For a short tinis. a band of 25, The 'eazaar preaching lies been contin-
travelling laborers, living týsnîpora rily near. uý-d as usual, thoughl the results bore as sut
onte of tho villages, cie daily for instruc- other places axie soîuuwhat unisatibfactor-y.
tion lu regard to our religion~ Altl.oigl TUhis timukes it desirable that 'vo slîould
the result was not the.r îngtlîering iiitu have a suitable chorch inl the heart of tho
the chureli before their departure iv u trust cÇtY jute, mis hl me man Invite the people.
that niany of thei carried away ind ill The necessity of a churcli thus situated is
spread iu their wanderings the seedl of the confirmae by tIse experience of mission-
kingdom. Had a suitable worker becu aries in other parts of Iîsdia. Doubtless
available we would like te have sent hini the dificulties aire uiany iii tIse way of oh-
along with thons but this ire regret we taining a site for sueli a purpose but theso
wvere unable to do. mnuat be overconse if we are-to, plant our

Novemnber last the Rev. R. C. Murray work here firmly. We hope before long
and miyself with the workers attended the t> be able tu report that ive have not only
niela of Onkar on the bauk of the Ner- secured a site but erected a building.
budda. Hlere we bs.d nsany opportunsties In Engliali lectures only, a beginningr
-of preachsng and cesversiUg iritî the lias been miade. Stili we have thie satis.-
peeple frein âHi ports et the surrounding jfactions of hîsowing that a number have
,country. 'But' we' fèlt oursolveà in, a 1bem*n led te rea,4tlseii own sacred books to,
uÔiition not cishike that ôf pers.ns seekig sc whether .. ' thie truth that niakes free-
-te tom the rushing torienit'cf 1ailàdlila tesi bo found thlerein. Thsis braxsch of
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îvork ire hope to rmunie niow that thu
district wîîrk of the cold sason i3 oçer.
Tt is work thiat requires a great ainoutît <if
patient and often tudious onquiry and rc-
searcli so as to bu ablc to tlîink their
thioult,,its and disceru wliat there nîay be
of the truc and good in thum and further

lîreve the wrong so as to preset the
G)Iret Redecinierto their nîinds aîîd hueaits.
Wlien ca-ste is relaxitîg its Iîold uion thu
peopîle the practical question Of die day
oii all sides is, " vhat are to bu te iiew
safe-guards of îaorality ? " The old are
slipping- awvay wihat are tu bu the ite%%
M any ara reonmending- the divine Iighlt
of edtucatioi," thougli it is largely left t u
the Missionaries tu sec that the liglît is
reilly ",diYine."'

Our varîtacular boys' sehiool shwv .iol.u
advance during the year althouigh vu hand
to close One of thuni on accootît of the
want of a proper teacher. Thie vne
attexidance of the bazaar suhotl is 41, as
cotnpared %vith 25 last yeatr. The secotnu
schnfol remnaitîs about the sanie in iititîb#ir
tl'oughi the standard of profiienii%' 5cuit-

siderably iniprovcd.
The expectation expressed ini our lIt

ycar's report that the Zoroastrii scitiol
would bu Iitnilcd over to the Mission li..s
not been fulfilled owing to ai) iîexpeLted
change of îtîind on the part of tic mania-
geils of the institution.

It gives Ille pleasure to bear testimuîîiy
te die iiiarked îi iprovenient ini the girFI'
scli<iuls and to the ititerest rnanifested iii
theu otier parts (if the wvork of tise Misses
Stockblridg"e. The aiveragre attetîduice iii
thu hantai sclto'l is inuch larger t1îimi last
vear. The îîi.ijoiity of the pultils are
Ilitdoos, but mie numîber of Parsees and
Malictitîiiedaîis is. iiîcreasing. In Pension.
pooîn scîtouthe sieniber lias also intproved.
ansd the parents are h)eginitsgi te shouw a
great deal of iiitercst. <Mie special fea-
titre of tîteir work is a wnînan's wccl y
mneetinsg, whli is siniply for pi-ayer,pruiie
and rcadiîîg of the scriîstîres and has evii
attended by as8 mlany as3.

Our Sabbatlî School lias been a source
of inucli encoturagemnt to us. %Ve have
seven classes and have beeii assisted by
Rcv. R. C. Murray and Mr. Dr-c% and
te other inenibers of te Mission. The

atverage attendance lias been 88. aîsd for
seî'eral.Sabbatlis ire had over 100.

We nsay mnîtion aise the gatlieriag lîeid
at Clîristînas for the boys sud girls o'f Our
différent scliocis. Several ladies, Major

Guttural Gillespie and otljer Exîglisli atnd.
îitti cgeiteîiuu s-eu reett.Tue chl-

dru seeund tii cîîjuy titu day, espcîally
the uîrizu li it

'lThottgli m e liai e linîl scierai etîqutirlea-
aud souîte of thcn liopeful, yot eue ad(di-
Lions I ave been fuis. twoi liv bajitisiti, on1e
by pîrofessiuoni(if faitiî, aid 1Vîtsuf Rain
Clitîtder lis joiiîud us as Coîpt.)tur front
aniotiier Missioni.

DE MARARtA.
The folioitsg uxtracts of thc Peport of,

11ev. J. Gi son sIfî liat .ýo far as the
uîkiii Demiararît is egiiicqrfied ià is full

uf promise. Jle says
''The desis e exîiressed, laiaarè-

port, titet soiliuthiig sliuuld bu -<lutte for
Uie edtieatiti <if the clîidren @by îîlactsg'
îîatiî e tuacliers at iteportzint cetîtres, lias,
iii soîute cases luiecî carrîc u nt with- very
enIcodIIzgîiiig rîesîîlts.

lie Citlotillt and Dr.- WitleM~ scîtool
iras opiied iii Febrtiar~ii %'tl-itii atten-
d ance of 52. I lie total iitîtinber of uilidret.
uti the roll dur îîg te yetu N% tîs 270;
163 boys atîd 107 girls. Tlie highest
daciy attuiîdiitce ivas 20,11 Thle seltiool
biouse is a Iîrjge itewv biliigý 60 IL. x 3.5 f t.-
diî'idud it1, Lino class motns of neaiJy
uî1ual size ;the neceseary tiateriais for
schuol îr<irk liave beeci-*stiîppliedl ly tic-
estate ;te groitids liai-e -becît totîli 11nt-
pro% cd anid t ic walls liaie beii bri&bLei c 1
hy a sertes of Scriîît'ere piittres, tc gift
<if tîte IReî. .1. Fcîrcflaîi. Abraliain
Lincolît ait efficienit teucher and cateôltist
lias liecît iii char-ge oif titis scîtool anîd teo
Chldreil bai-c miade sî i p)rogrès.is theil,
titdies as Lii t-epay te attcitiui betLowed

upii tîjein. A, Ecîiiîg class lias lettely
becîs siarted.

IThe hu'iqclicti and Zeelugt sciteol- iras
<ir:c:ed iii .July e-itl i a attuisdance of
1 03. Tite total nusiber oif Lise roll dur.
iieg tue year svas 160 ; 5- boys antd 75
girls. The hiighest îiaily attesîdatîce. .was
108. Tite buildling is large aid consifort-
ably fîîî-islied with scats anîd deskis for
upwvards cf 100 childi-et. -TIe grotîids
have bues> levelled avid drarnud. Sortie,

rears are stili reqtîired to msaku the
hluiliîîg cuniplete. Tise Leacher, Thomiias
Grant, lias tak-en great pains îvîth the
pupils, sonîse of ivliotavse nmade ivoiîder-
ftiii pruigress iii sîtol a shtort tintie. An
allowance of $26.00 pur monts was receis-
cd fri U.t.Augt and Dr. WVitLein and the
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sainec aiouut front Tusclien and Zceluigt. Tlie discouragiug feature iii coiiiuctioi
A third teacher, (ijîbex t lleai un lbas gi% eii w-tl' this iiii8sioni at îî'sitis thu businetss.

lIelp) iii orgmi'/.g the sehlools at ittltigt ulepies-sion thant prie% ails. Owving ti tlîo
and( Tuseheti. and( will huereaf ter b c locaitd Iow, lirice (of suigar înai'y of tlîo estates aro
at Stewaitville. meceting ivith hecavy lusses, iind the miis-

'Ihe Ilayne school Nxas î9îLletl in August siuuiary si ieiety Ilieru %vihîchi lias Iiixtliitu.
%Vith at atteildaiîcu tf 56. 'lle total Inaid mie-lhall Mir. Gihsoîn's salary is umi-
iîuiiber on the roll duriuig the year wma able lu inue~t its obligatioîîs.-Eo).
100 ; 60 boys anid 40 girls. ite highest-._ ____

daily atteumdaiîce was 70. Jikee, a P11OGRESS IN9 BRITAIN.
youhîg lad iho lives oi tlic. ostaite was
eiiloyed a teaclier. 1-is serv'ices werc Ouîr mntionmal drinîk bill for 18,QG is su

sectiiid at a siiaill sa:iLiy pald out o>f far saitisfactom'y. It shows a. dicidefly
Suiiday RiUcioî. ls fatliqr is drier diiiimished ex1 îemmdlituire. l'en years aigu
oni the estate, anmd b3' usiii- Iiis inîfluenace tie amioiit àspmit was £147,288,000; last,
%wjtl the parenits lie hais eiiîdled lus sit ycar it wvas £122,f>Cô,785. But %vliimm oneo
tu sectire a gooJi aittemidamice. Tfice looiks evemi ait thmalwrsn, hr eîs
imanager ait the close cf the, ycai repairud N Ury littie cituse iiideed for Comgraîtulatomi.
tlie sCfel li oiisù. liig tli malîs witl a It iiieanis tîmat iii everýy faniily of live lier-
nu îîîbe' (if lîrett3-, iiîltrue.ive pcueSoIiS o% eli -IXTEElN J'OUNDa 011 au1 av cra-gu
anid g(uairantced tie teaelier's siîlai'y for aie aiimually paiui foir imtoxicamîts.
tlîe commeîîî year. Ail tlbe school lioiiscs It is lilcý-aiait Lu hîcar tlîat paimperisui
airec oivLiiieiit anid coiiifortblc for Sîîîî- also is decasîng. li M~57 tliie w cro
dey bcri ccs. hiie.liriiiîa S ice lias foi ty fiU cI 'l'ae5L teleiy tlioiitltiido<f dxc
becîî Ixelul at Uitoluigt, .'Xhie. a.rag.- at- înupulatioii. Frii the last repui t %%0
teaxhatice of aulults ims. ~'rc.friio.20 to learii tliat thie Prpi'oi tioxi lias fallei tu
50 . of chîjîdreui frontm GO toii 20. Tlie tweiity-six per tlioumanld.
Hidmstaii laîgacis t~hm cliief iixdiumi Tiie ttao poinîts taken tiîgctmr areo
of Scriptural inistruictiouii. Eiglîtc(ii ur i- Ni'y significalit. Maniy ascribtu the de-
sons hiavc been Jaîptiz'ed, 15 îaduilts anîd ; i-reasc of iitciîîierancite tiu duill tm'adc.
chiildreni. . Fifte4ui uîauîis have beiux;tdtlt: P<iîple. it is arguiid, have iîut hmad tlîc
tii thle Comumunionx roll, 5 l'y cetific'ite uitams to biiy druik. Ihîit the saine cause
amid 10 by p>rofession. TIme preseiit iiiiii uuglit, 011v mould tlîiîk, to hîave lîad tliu
ber of comuiciiants is 31. Tlii. ituiibeî elec tif imcusii îipisîi lmt rc-
tif baptizud îîcrisiis is 56 ;46 adtmîts *and suit. limuî 'ic, l'ias iît fll' e anîd ive
10 cluildren. Tlirete.xparriiagcus have benî aie tlios reimimded iii a, %t i-y foa'cible %% ay

1,eiforiied. TIîrs *coliectiils forc.tlie yuar that driuik tcxxdaî miore cll'cctually ho pro-îî
a-ioîmited Lo $41.48. Ti che t.statcs, ttîî îiotc. poveuxcy tlîaîa e~ ii suaruit-y of bread.
ho5patiLsý, anîd five h'lagslaive .. beuîl i -e CILi e iii c i tieîîly.
~isited.

A Cliri!tîuxas treat w'as (riven ta thie B E HR A L HOO
c .îldreuî and prizes fori atteaîdaumcc axîd
dlilig<eiice w-cru awarded. to tic iiost tdc- ii 18719 HIenry'3 \Xaii'. 13Beeier îrcaclied

suî,-vinig. Two or thîrce boys. gir c polisu discoOrSe (in future uc. triliî.tiox, iiin %%hidi,
of sooîî lîciig valumable hlcîîcs. IailLer rendimîg tie terrible m ords of Clist

In conclusion %re w-ould acxiw<dc ii Lue gospels oîm the stjc(ct, lic said
Lthe mîanifold goodiieqs of , iîd to alr 0ii1- "Tle.ce is thme plainî, simpi1le testimion3' (if
ux.oted witla tlîe Mission,* ana would cari- .Jcsîîs ChriLt: 1 ciîicit -(t aii-ourid tlîat
estly pray tlîat île will stiI1 contrinueî tii înor <'et pvcr it. 'Ilîce it is. I have nu-'
bless uis, anid thiat He will put it iîîto tlîc thîing to say. I cannot fatlîoM it .... If
lieacrts of îîany uf His peuple tu give tlir 'oii ak ic for thie faiLli tiait ié iii nie, I
suîpport Lui this work, mliiclî is uiîdoubtcdhly aimipl3' Eay, Jesaîs says sa ... .As long a 1
His siglit anîd wh ich shial naL lie ia vain hold to thue dii-inity tif Cixist, i Canneuut
in tluc Lard. Whe are duly grateful for but lîold tlîe truLli wliicla lie Lauglit nie ta
whlat lias been donc, ire should rejoice-to I elieve, anîd Le teacli otliers ; tîmat sin wilI
see st.ilI greater efforts mnade tu supp1y tlic be Visited i tle otmer life witlî terrible
crying wvaat of Chîristian instruction,1 penalties. sui as nio nîaîî's iumgiiîatiuîi

Faitlîfully .yours. , - j ea pierce. IL is a fcarful Lhing ta fali
JoUN GxE.nsu' iato, the lîands of tlîe living God."
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SYMPATHY.

what %woadrous powor is thino 1
Thino absence muest doth provo .t-hy

putency
When day by day, and week by wveek,
Yen, mionths and years,
31ete out the nieisure of the space
WVhiclh leaves an aching, aching void,
Seoigi as nue but thee cari tili.

lVhy duth this heart so crave for sympathy?
In the searcli for answer
Tho soul rccalls itself,
And thinks of wvords which six nîllkulunis

back
Expressed iL clearIy-
"is la mt good that manishould bu alunie."

(00ea, ii. 18.)

"'Alone !" What mnean ye by this; word
t.&alone' 1

Stirrouiided by a household full,
And day by day with struggling miasses
*Thruaigiing the hives of induatry and toil!
&'Aloaeo," whlen oft for lIîurs tugether
Leisure ia waiating
E'en tu think of aught but pressing duties 7

'Alu)ne," -wlhen lieyund tho suund of hu-
inan voice

It la impossible to reach
No 1 we mnean not such a sense of luneli-

f08.

Alone! Ay, in one sense,
'iis sweet, surpassing sweotness,
T> be amnidst assenibted mnultitudes,
Ainidab the busy din and roar,
.And yet aloxie with God,
To huld communion ruai,
WVith lmii whose promised prsic
Is vouchisafed and realized.

Once in a busy throng,
Whien crowds wvere pressing round the

Master's furmn,
He asked %vlho touched Him;
And in astonislinent wvas answer made,
"Thou secst the multitude thronging,

Thee,
And sayest Thou,
Who touched Me l" (Mark v. 31.)
Ay, iii ail that number
One did stand alnne ;
U nknown to aIl but Hlm
WVho ses the aching void,
A&nd knows the huart's deep depths,
iFull and yet eiùpty,

Yea, filled with its own umiptiness.

Synpathy 1 The craving aîter flheo
The yearning, yearning for a hecart's re-

sponse-
A desert in the city 1 Can titis bu possible ?
Yea, 'Lis even su ;
And thus it is, that nue mniy bcealune,
Tho' well surrounded.
1 is not numbers, noise, or duties;

is aut outward oneness, nor an outivard
formi

Producea theu.
Tho' nuiiibur i3 miade up of units,
Yet many units do not forai an unitk'
So înay we crowded ho, and yet alunie.

" It ia nlot good that mnan should bu alone,"
To this the huart responsive bcats,
Aîid feels its need.
We mean the satisfying
0f thosc inner longinga,
Which' find their cuunterpart
Reflected iii anothur's thouugts-
Joya, faith, desires, and expectations,
Alike for time as for etornity,
WVhich would creativu rise,
To find their lie u stained
Eachi by the other, as if the two were one;
Each too would bc agreed in î>rayer (MlaLt.

xviii. 19.)
And so would each iaku liglit
The cross the other liad to bear.

0 Synmpathy !*
The Lord of Life despised thee not,
When, with Martha, Mary, aad their

brother,
Ele found a human solace
lu a littie home at Bethiany (Luke x.

38.41 ;John xi.):
And an 'tis guod we should not bu alone,
But find a humiar chord of oneness,
i Etlping, and to bu helped.

O Sympathy 1
Wheru, in the mystery of Providence,
rhoti art denied ;
And thine absence forais the cross to bear:
The humnan huart inust satisfy iLs, longinga,,,
Of human and of spiritual
Alike in One-'
Tîxe Onu who sticketh cl>sor thian a bro-

ther (Prov. xviii. 24):
Who is ougayaman-Head (Job ix. 83;

Epb. iv. 15.)
In wlhoni all fuîness dwulls (Col. i. 19.)
A 1«fulnuss" muet te f11l the eunptiest

,Bpàce,
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To mioit tho abroda of driest love,
And fli the withering branchi (John xv. 6.)
Witli ail the juices of the vine itself (Johin

Xv. 5.)

O Synîpathy!
Thou art at boat but an uncertain friend;
Faith biath outreaclîed thea;
Thou hast a power toc, liniited
Faith cati serve wher') thou art not,
And kee> tHe wveary soul
Ia ail its struggles, .I

Alike for thinga of cartli
And things of heaven,
Strongthening to endure,
As seeing even now the Qne Invisible

(Ueb. xi. 27.) .talt

HELPFUL HINTS TO MEMBERS 0F
THE CHURCH.

BY REV. J. BI. CAMaIION, 1ORONTC.

Every ininher of thie ccnigregationi is,
in a în'asure, responsible for its success ci
failure. To sectre success: -

1. Lct eachi mietubr ho regîîiarly ii lutE
place, and every onie br:ii,-g ainother ivith
hiîn. T1here is no inspirationi for eithlîe
preaclier or people, iii ant enipty pesv. Tt-
neglcct the ordinances is to hielp to de
stroy thei; it, is to stand iii the wvay ol
tho conversion cf siiiniers, the edificatiot,
of saints, ani. the glory of God. IlYe are
the liiht of the worid." "gTake heed
therefore that tHe iighit wvhich is ini tina
be flot darkiiess." .

2. Be )utii ual. Punictuality is the s% ul
of puliteness. Neyer postpune. A dut%
delaycd is a duty doubled. Now. is t1in
cîîiy tinte you are ever sure of, to do P.
thinig in.

3. Make yourself usefui. OCli:se 3 ou:
work, and do it yourself. 1'ersev'uîex, il
the ace of discouragernents. scuie
ients are of te dvii. iL is nuL eitugil

to be good; if a chiid of God, you wiil
try to be good for soniething. One grano
evidence of genuie conversion, is a (le.
aire te be useful. IlWhat shall I renldex
unto the Lord for ail his benefits toivard
lle 7"'

4. Be diligent. The precious life-bhicd
of the seul runs ont in wasted tinte. The
very essence of joy lies in te doing oi
that one, gran.d thing-Duty.

5. Cîiltivate a habit of cheerfuiness.
Nover encourage. a morose, queruious, or
fault-finding spirit. The murmurer msites

MaraJi on ail his niercies. IlWorkers are
neyer gruiîblers; and gruiniors neyer-
work. " "1A merry lItart doeth goud lik&
a riiedicine. "

6. Stand by your ininister. Keep htini
in counttenance, by your conscietîtions at-
tendance; in courage, by your hiaty co-
operatioti; in forvor anîd faithfultîess by
your own ferv-ent pî'ayers. Protect bis
.guod fiante; be itot constantiy criticisiiig
'his wvork, cspeciaily buforo te 'ong; but
assfist itn, by inforining hit of strangeors,
oi any sick, or iii trouble, or iii spiritual
an-ciety.

7. Sustain the Office-bearers, both ini
Churcli and Sabhath.schooi. They aie
doiîîg work for Christ, aind %vork for you;
hiold Up your hands and enîcourage theit
in iL. "Do ail thiîîgs witltout niurniu.-
in,'s.

8. Be generouis. God calîs for our gifts
a a mîark, îutd the mnasure of our love.
Ronteinber, Jeas Bits over aint tîn
Tre isury, anîd belîoids hoiw tlto î euat
in thoir îîîney. Stitîgitiess, ii personal.
de.tiigs wvith God and bis cause is a sure-
ovidenco of leannoîs cf soui. IlThe lib-
erilsoul shall be mtade fat."

9. Be evor watcliful. Watclî ot'er your-
th nghYlts. IlKcep t.hy heart, ivitl ail dii-

iace" Watclîover yourwords. "For
every idie ivord. tîtat mtoni shallspeak,they
s1rih give accutunt thereof iii the day of
juiginent" WVtchl over youl' actions.

l'hey were judgcd every tuit according
Lu lus tvolks." %Watch over 3'our influ-
en-ce. IlF or nine cf ns iivethi to lhutnself,
ani ne tian dieth to itniself."

.10. Coutiue iîuaît iii pî'ayer. IlPray
for tîte peaue cf Jerusalemi; they shahl
proshier titat love tlîco."

THE ?IcALL MISSION'1.
The Protestanit ladies cf France î.ropuso

tD hohi a lair iii Paris durîitg the txrst t.wi
weeks cf May, ini aid of the MIcAil Mis-
sion. About thirty tlîousatîd francs have
been recexîtly contributed by French Pro-
testants, and it is ho1 îed the proceeds cf
the sale will inake gond tiet.renaiig
deficit cf about tv enty thousanil francs.
The varions hialls opeîied have nov' in ai
about fifteea thoLsaxtd sâttiiîgs. Fiance
takes hîold cf the wvork hierseif, mwhitck
slidivs lîow the leaven is wvorkiîig. .Sone*
Louchitig gifts for the fair liave bteai seniL
by very pool- peuple, %vhc have experiencedL
rite spiritital benietit (if Mr. MeAJ.l's noble
uvcrk.-k;e.

1 W:
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CI{RISTIANITY AND INFIDELITY.

liV DIt. TALSSAGE.

Dr. Talinage recently delivered an ad-
dross in Richmnond, Va., in the closeo <f
which hie cuiîtrastod as follows the ivtrk
(d0nc by C'hristianity ivith tliat which lias
beon done by inifidolity, and slied the
utter inoainoss of infidelity which takes
away the Bible %vittlîout giviiig any substi-
touto for it. Ho said:

"4Thoro stands Christianity. There'
Stands lntidoiity. Compare what they
have done. Compare thieir rosourcos.
Thera is Clîristiaiuity, a prayor on lier lip,
a benedictioiî on lier bruwv, bothi hiaids foul
oif hiell for ail whu w~ant lîolp; the mnothor
of thuusands of colieg(e,;; the inother of
thuuisaids uf asyluinis for the oppressed,
the bliîîd, the sick, the lamie, the iibeeilo,
the miither of miissions for the briiiging
back, of tho outcast; the iîîothor of thous-
ands of reforînatory institutioins for the
Saviiîg oif tho lest; the inlother of iniîuin11-
C'rabmo Sahibath scl'ools briiiging millions
uf cliildrcn under a drill to p)repare thein
for respoctability and usefuiness, to say
iiothin- (if the groat: future. That is
Chîristianity.

Here is lîîfidoiity: nio prayer on hier lips,
no bonediction on lier hrow%, both hands
clenclied-iwhat for i To ight Christianity.
Tliat is tho eiitire business. The conmplote
mission of Infidelity to fight Cliristiauity.
Whlîre ai-e lier scouols, 'o-r colleg-es, lier
.isylunîs of îîîercy I Let 111e thîrow %you
down a whole meain of foolscap) palier that
3-ou înay fil all of it with the naines of lier
lioncficont institutionîs, tie colges aîîd
the asylîiins, the insttuis of mcercy aîmd
of lcarîîing, fto:.iiîdcd by liifidelity, and
suppîirtud aiî>îe liy J ifldoity, pr(ouunccd
.igamist God and toe Christiani religion and
yct iii favor uf tna hn wi orld better.

0," yuu say, "a meain of paper is too
inuch for the nianies of tliose iimtitutliins.
Vieil, tlîeî, i Llirow yuu a quiro of plier.
Fi it al il n nuw. 1 ivili wait until you
-et tlie naines down. Oh,1" yoo say,

tlîat is too iiitncli." Well, thonî, I <iii
~st biand yoo e. s)îret of lutter paper. Jîîst

tl i) tlîe finir sîdes wlîile we are taikiiic,
of tlîis inatter'%vitli the nailles of tue mier-
ciful institutions and the educatioiial
institutionis fotizided by Inliidelity aîîd sop-
ported ail aloiig by Infidlelity, pronooîîced
ag-ainst Goa and the Christian religionî,
yot iii favor of hunlianity. -. hl, you

Say, I'that is ton nnu.ifA rooni; woe doni't
ivant a wholo shoot of pae to wvrite doiru
the niaines." Perhaps 1. liad botter tear
ont one leaf fromn iny îinmranîdun-bmok
and ask you to fi11 tiI) both sides of it wvith
the naines uf such institutions. -"Oh,"
you ssy, Ilthat wvould ho too inuch ruoîn;
you %vouidn't ivant so ni ch rcoin as that. "
%Vell, then, suppose you counit thoin on
your ton fingers. "lOh. " yoo say, - not
quite sonmoh as that." WVoil, thoni, cuiit
thomn on tho fingers of o110 lîand. Il 1<,"
you say, Ilwe don't want s0 inuci rmuni as
that. " Suppose, thon, you hiait and count
on one finger the naine of any institution
founded by Infidelity, supiported entireiy
by Ilifidelity, proned against God and
the Cliita religion, yet toiling to niake
t.he worid botter. Not one! Not ûao!

Is Infidelity so poor, s0 starvoling, so
inean, su useless3? Get out, yQu miserabie
paupor of the universe! Crawl into soine
lioleoi overlasting nothingness! Infidelity
standing to-day anîid. the suffering, groin-
ing, dying nations, and yet doing absoute-
ly nothing, save trying to iînpod those
wlîo are toiling until they fall exh iusted
into their gra ves i trying to niake tho
w<îrid botter. Gather up ail thie,%ork, al
the ierciful work, that .lnfidoiity lias over
dune, add it ail together, and thoro is not
so nîuch nubility, in it as in the sinallest
bead of that Sister of Charity %vlio Iast
night, wenr, Up the dark aliey to the tow-u,
put a jar of jelly for an invalid appetito
on a broken stand, and thon knelt on the
baro fluor, praying the niercy of Christ
uon the dying sotil.

Infidelity scrapos no lint for the wvotnd-
cd, hiakes no brt.ad for tho huiyM, shakes
up n 1 îillow for the sick, ronses no cuin-
fort for tho bereft, u'ilds no grave for the
dead ; whiio ChrI., our Christ, vur
wcundedl Christ, fair risen Christ, the
Christ oif this old.fashiuned flibie-blessed
bo His glorious naine forever!-our Christ
stands this ovenîing poinUîîg.( tu the hospi-
tai, or to the asylýui Saying: 4I 1 ras sick
and vo gave Me a couch; 1. was lanie anid
yo gave Me a crutch; I iras blind and ye
physicianod. My eycsight; 1 %vas orphanodl
and yu îîîothered My soul; I W'as lost 011
the inomntains and ye brou-,lt Me lîoîîî;
in:,ssiuch as yu did it tu one uf the least of
these, 3 dia it to Moe."

Go forth, thon, in high hope to your
groat work of evanigelizaýtion. WVo toil
liot in our omi strengthl. lt seeîned an

nsgnificant thing Nylhon Mose-s stretched.
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oct lus liaud over the Red Sea. Whint
power could thiat have over the water?
But tho wind blew ail niglit froni the east
and the waters gathered theniselvcs in

gltcigpalisades oin either sKIe. The
billows reared as God's hand pullcdl back
un tlîojr crystal bits. Whoel inito lino, oh,
Jsr-acl! March! March! Pearlsciiish under
fout. The flying spray springs a rainbow
arch for the victuîrs to ixaarch under. The
shout of liosts uioounting the beachi is an-
swered by the shout of hosts inid sea, and
whoen tho last lino of the lsraelitcs has
reaclied the beachi, the shields clang, and
tho synibîîls clap, and as the waters
mholine( the pursuing foc, the swift fina-
cred winds on white keys of foami played
the grand inarch of Israel Delivered and
the awful dirge of the Egyptian Over-
throvn. So'wo go out and stretch ouïr
hiand over the boiling sea of sin and suf-
fcring. Alua! says the deriding world.
Alia! Thuat will anmount to nothing, but
the wiiuds of God's luelp will begin to blow,
and the wvay will bc eleared for the groat
ariny of Chiristian philanthropists, and the
glittering treasures of the world's benefi-
cence will lino the paths of our feet, and
we shial bo greeted to the other shore by
the clash of ail Uleaven's syunbols, while
they who resist and deride and pursue wvill
gro down under the sea, and thore shuail ho
iuothing left of thenu save hiere and there,
cast high and dry upon the beach, the
splintercd wheel of a chariot, or thrust
out fromn the surf the breathlma nostril of.
a riderless charger

Hallelujah! The Lord God omnipotent
reigneth! Hallolujah!"

A MýOHAMMIýEDAýN COLLEGE.
A runuor wvas recently circulatod widely

of the existence of a vast Mohiauninedan
College iii the north of Africa, which wus
reporbcd to) coutain ton thousand students,
and froiii which it wvas said that one thou-
sand Mosieni inissionaries are annually
sent forth. Gencral Haig, wvho bas just
coumpleted a îniost important journey of
expuloration in the interior of Arabia, lias
sont to the Oluurchi Missionary Society a
report in whici hie describes the truc
state cf this Moorish University. Rt ai).
pears that the students of tho College di)
occasionally nuinber cighit thousand, but
that is only j ust beforo a conscription, and
the nunuber is rapidly rcduced as soon as
tho conscription is over. As a iiatter of

fact, only about haîif a dozea of its meni-
bers proceed to a degree eaclx year, and
thcy bocoie crystallized bigots uather thanl
active inissionaries. In fact, the Goneral
says that Mohiaunnodan uoissionary zeal is
a tluuîg cf the past ;it uuever outlivos tho
power of the sword, and the Ar-abs theni-
selvcs say thuere are " uo Mu.fsluns now,
they are just likelKaffirs." Neverthieless.
it is a fact that anion- the ignoranit tribes-
of Central Africa the religion of the* Pro-
pluet is m pidly spreadiog throughli the iii-
lucence of the Arab traders, and experi-
once hias long tauglit huow unuch more
difficait it is to bring the gospel huone to
those who have cibraced tho tenets cf
thuat religion than to those w~ho stili re-
main hoatheni.

THE ANVIL 0F GOD'S WVORD.
One day I paused beside a blacklsniithi'&

door,
And hieard the anvil ring the vesper

chimnie;
Thon lookir., ni, I saw upon the floor

Old hianumniers,%worn with. bcating ycars,
Of tâmae.

ciHoiç inauîy an vils have you hiad," said I,
"To wear and batter nîl these hiamameri

80?"
"Just onie," he answered ; thien with

twinkling oye,
"The anvil wcars the hiainiers ont, you

kniow."

4nd so, I thoughit, the anivil of (iod's
WVord

For ages sceptic blows have beat upon;
Yet. though the noise of inifidols Was hecard,

The anvil is unwora-the liamniers gone!

STRANGE INSTANCE 0F THE PRO-
GRESS 0F THE GO«CSPEL IN FIJI.
la the ancient city. of Bau stands a stonc

wvith a history like that of Moloch. Il
stood in front of the chief temnple, Vata
mi Tawaki, whiclh un a higli fuundatiouii
towcrod above the niany shirines and fanes
of Bau. Thue corpscs dcstinedl for cannibal
orgies, tra iled iii thuii gore along the dusty
soil, wec dashed by tic head against this
stoine as an offering- to the divinities bc-
fore bcing devourcd. Fur at loast thirty
years this stone lias luad upon it nmo stain,
of huniari blood, and now is converteid.
into a baptismal font, aîud stands in the
,great Bau chiurch-Cris5is of Missionîs.
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TROTESTANT GIRLS ANDY CON- IlWhy, yes; to bc sure they do," was tho
VENT SCEIOOLS. reply. - Vhat 1 mean is," continued the

The PrebbyteriaL Reii has a thought- Bralimin, Ildo they, in their làeart, believe
fui article, ia its last issue, on the aubject that the Hindus would be betttr and hal»
of the oducation of Protestant girls i pier-if tlîey were converte~l to Christian-
Roman Catholie convents. The question ityÎ " IlCertainly they do," said Mr.
is really a serious one, and parents should Lewis. 'bWhy, then, di) they act in sucll
consider very gravoly all the possible re- a strange ",ay i Why do they seîîd so fuw
suits of sending their young and unsoplîls. to preacli their religion ? %When tiiere are
ticated daugliters to these places for iii. vacancies iii the civil service, there are
.struction. The general education given nuinerous applicants at once; when there
to pupils in colivents is decidjedly below is a military expedîitoîî, a hundred o1bcers
*what is expected nowadaî-s in ladies or re- volunteur for it; in coîmmercial enterprises,
finement and culture. True, the lighter also. you are full of activity and always
-accomiisliment, such as faney work,' are have a strong staff. But it is dlifferent

gvngreat attention. As to the quadity with your religion. I sea oue uiissiouiary
cfthe musical instruction, it is, in soine îvith Iiis ivife hiere, and 150 miles aîvay is

cases, douhitful, whcen coînpared %vitli the aniother, and 100 miles in anotlier dirc-
n.sual musical advantages te be hiad at tion is a third. How cati the Christians
iiioderate cost. As to inatheniatics,science, of Englaiîd expeet to couvert the people
sund literature, te couvents are not up, to of Itîdia froin their hioary faith îvith so
the mark. Sonie parents niay perhaps little effort on thuir partY"

.consider these Iast of less iniportance tiîan
iusic and fancy work. If su, they surely "AMýUSEMENTS."
swske a great inistake. Nothin- is se, at- Maîiy young Christians will be sorely

tiatie iia ad a a oud nelih du tenîpted tu a sinful conformity to the
cation, wîiich gives lier the power tu ap- w orld. The solicitation tif fricnds, the
î>reciate and enjoy the best literatitre for lons exaniffle of miany îîrofessed followers

lie ow redin, t seect-wht i vauabe f Christ, the quiet ridicule of those who
forher chiildren and, it niaybe, to beconie believe inu havin- a goiod. Lune-ahl these
a sLill more lhelpfuI cempanion to lier lis- 0ii o*îî ~uneosiei u

baud Thi edcatin th covetî luthî iîies tg) a rela.m.fion of Christian obliga-
country does not give. ILs great merit is Lo.Te ~ aantadmrlzn
its clîeapness. ln nearly every br-andli, iniconsistency 18 increasecl attention te the
the training iL offers is superlicial. And piae(uiso eiin hs h r
bosides all this, tîiere is the inucli graver prcitei tese religin Th os wn ar
inatter of the religious influence of the tuhlterclstofrigupostty

plc.A girl educatedl lu a couvent înay thecir prayers to Hlm whio seethi iii secret,
plae. Poetnt u lewil eoi will not go far astray. "IBe thon the

doubt, hiave learnt te place great imlpor- biieo lyyuhi ayrepcal
tance upàon the formis and ceremc'nies of appropriate tg) thc young Christins in

reiin hV lier spiritual t-inghs ceasons %vlien thecir consistency is tried.-
reiin1mme rnn ll : ~ "- .4 ae Refurmied Prc-sbyleri« î.

been perforce iieglected, or, iL iay be, "'

eunderined and unsettled. If parents TEE W'AY TO DO JT.
caunot afford the diference iu expense be-
tween girl's schools auid the convents, far "There is ot a sin coiniittcd on eartlî
better that thiey should educate thecir or lu lieîl but lias iLs spring and fountain
daugliters at the public schools, and make in your oreast and mine. Ycu are ail sin,
up for deficiencies by the influence and your nature ic si, your heart is sin, your
trainingof tI ime-ru.Clairdîtna,î. past lifu, -is sin, your priyers are ail sin.

_______ Tuke the Lord Jesos for your rigliteous-
A BR.kHMIN'S QUESTION.ý nc55. In ii Hlm is nu sin." On this the

Rieligion4s Heri remarks:- IlTiat is the
Mr. Lewis, a missiomary (J tIe London xay McOheyne preachied fifry years are.

Society at Bcllary, iras, not long ago, Z>g He br<uuglit. out iii ail iLs Itideous propor-
asiked by a yeung Brahinii: -Do tic tions the guilt of sinners, and theoj point-
Christian people of Engîand really believe cd to the atoning bioed of the crumdified
that it would be a good tliing for te peou. Son of God. Tîtat brouglit succcss iri bis
p1ic of Indlia to becomne Christîans 1 " day, aud it will do the sanie i th * h da:.."
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THE FAITH-CURE.

\Ve unhesitatiagiy maintain that, it is
uîninuintly prollur, nay more, a duty, tu
liray for thu sick, lookiag up tbrougli ilinLernudiatu agunuies to EHini wvitlî wboxn
-ire the issues cf lifu and deatb, and wve
tbink that recovury froma sickness mnay
often bu attainud in anawer to prayer,
whilst on the other band all runiedial
aguncies emnployed by oursulves miay in
soine instances have beun ineffective bu-
cause there w-as ne recognition cf God's
relation to secondl causes, or in its stuad,
imrubancu, a deniial of it. Yet tbere is an
absolute, invariable poweur attributed te
prayer by auînic pursoas for which theru la
not the sliglhtest warrant in the Word cf
Gcdà. Prayer %wbicb tbinks te coainiand
Omnipotence is pirofane. Prayer that du-
înands its own, way is inîpicus. Prayer
that tbinks to siveep thu wbholu field of
physical disuase and convert it into a gar-
deni of the Lord mnust suifer defeat. Trouc
prayer la subimission to the divine w-ill.
Sicknus inay bu the cross for wbich ivu
have asked, and by wbich w-e are te bu
raised nuare-r te God, and butter fitted for
the land wliuru sickauss is unknown. It
inay bu sent tbat w-e niay glorify Ged by
sbowing bis pow-er te sustain, and illus-
tr-ate thc patience and resignation wbich
lionor hlmi. Paul declared tbe supporting
power of grace, and aws certainly brought
an acceptable tribute of praise te bis Lerd
w-ihua be eekly undured the rank-ling
tborn iii bis flesbi, icbie stayed on, as
whuin bue îîraclied Christ on Mars' Bill or
.atoed in nmeral grandeur bufer tbe inoat
i-:ob!e Festus.

Jesus lias niany children specially bu-
loved, doua iii the lewly valîcys cf suifer-
ing, wlîo hioner bina in their quiet subinis-
sica and la the faitb w-hidi pierces every
cloud and dwella lu the liglit abovu it.
Sud they do thls just as fully as do thîey
w-li serve inii in the world's broad bar-
vest-fields, censecratiag their streagtli Wo
hi In lie11 gave it.

Vie believe in. Irayer for the sick, prac-
tise it, tbiak Gcd for it, ou-e inucb te it.
But truth may bu preasud Wo an extreiue
and becoine pernicious errer. Itniay pass
the sonait w-bure the sun alunes and the
air is sureau, and descendiag tbu nurtb
slopu-, xwWcb lies la perputuai shadow,lead
te the chilI and deatb of ceauplete, supara.
tien freai the source of ligbit and life;

This modern faitlias a progeny cif un-

belief, and there is tlie 3ound of et couni-
iag.after. It is tiîue to eall a liait and
look after the uld paths. and suek thu
spirit of Christ in the garden, the bitter
clialic at bis lips, subznîssîvelysyig
"Thly wvill, not, mine, bu donc. -Sdl.

HARMONY AT HOME.
1. We niay bu quif e sure that our- will

is likely to bu crossed during the day; so
let us îîrepare for it.

2. Every person iii the borse lias nii
evil nature as well as oursulves, and tîxer-
fort, we nust not expet to, nmuecb.

3. Look uipon.each mnumuiber of- the fai»-
ily as mie for %whoni Christ died.

4. %Vhen incliuied to give ail aagry au,-
airer, lut us lift up the hucart lu prayer.

5. If fromn sickness, pain, or infirinity,
ivo fuel irritable, lut us keep a very strict
watch over ourselves.

6. Observe wlbun others are suifering
and drop, a word cf kindiicas.

7. W'atch for littie opportunities cf
pleasing, and p)ut littie aninoyances out cf
the wvay.

S. Taku a cheerful viei- cf every tbing,
and encourage hope.

9. Speak kindly to depondeats and ser-
vants, and praise theni wbuan you can.

10. lu ail little pleasures which mnay
occur, put self last.

11. Try for the softaaswer that turneth
awvay wrati. -Co7igregatioitalixt.

TWO SIDES TO A STORY.
WVeil, niothe-.," satid a wvorkinginau Io

bis wvife, as liu returned froîn the Comnnin,
wbere bu liad beun liobnobbing ail the
forunoon. with bis fullow strikers, let's
bave dinnur."

"'No dinner to-day, old mxan, " she, ru-
1 îlied.

«"No diuner-wbats up?
"I've struck for eigbt: Iours' work anîd

two, nuaIs a day; so bas Mrs. Johnson, so
bias Mrs. Spriag. In fact wu've bad a
meeting, and wru bave coacluded that six-
teun houri a day is too înuch for delicate-
fumnales when strong mna can only standl
ciglit bours."

It is reportud that the paterfamilias at
once proxuptly suized bis hat and rmu, out
tu sue if bu cotild have a cuxamitte of
arbitration appointed.-Sel.

"laI this death ? asks a dying saint,
and thon, calnily adds, " Oh, bew swuet.
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PIRESBYTERIAN lSlM iN VICTOItIA'S
ItEIGN,

Thie Pre.;yteiriai Qualerly, Élie orgrai
of thie Presbyteriail Alliance, lias an article
ibi thel( pregrress cf Preshyteriallisin durimg
Élhe flfty years of or g0od Qtteeo's reigi,
IwIichi lias been suliiiiîd tif as foIvîvs.

lu Scoflaîid the iiiîber of coiigrefa-
fionislihas dcied. ]î Eilgiaild tifty ye.iîrs

!igo Presbyteriiîiisili was *bareiy visible.
ii WVales it Nvas liaiavly ltîon Ébtha ire iiad

a aon xd pronîising sisttr. li tlie
Uitedl States tlie iierease lias been faix

irreater. Iii Élic iwiiîil Doiionijî of
Caniada there sein (frontî Oliver and
Boyd's Alinanac for 1831) to bave bteu
littie more thanl a 11uîîdred cîgca~oî
nimi Lucre aie six tiîucs thiat uinber. Il)
the lucbre receîît colonies uf G;rt-at Britaiji.
the Presb-1yfeîiaiî Chur-Clies, lnow so fuil of
ycutthlfll life, had hardlly begiun tg) exist.
Iurn ce wvere a hunxdyed years ago the

Itcforiuied Chutreli hiad no lutral teleration,
tÉle iiber oif con-re-Ritions lias greatiy
iîîcr-eased. Tlie WaInlsian Cliurchi lias
addcedl ail ifs mnssion cunigreîgations iu tlie

Peinisula, and tlie Free- ILtahaii Chutrcli
lias boeiî added Le our faînily.. li xnaiy
Iart.s cf tlie Etîropean conitinent tiiere are
mnissiou stationis anid centres of Presby.
terian influieuce whîere fiiere wcere none at
ie bcgiinîiing of the half-century. Thîe

grent Western cenutiincni lias practically
,,rtown to fur tintes ifs former nautd
nidl tirer the ihoie of ifs arca, front flic-Atlantic fo flic Pacifie, freint flie Gulf of

Mexico te close on tlie Arctie Cirele. thc
influenice cf the Presbyterianl Chîxrcîx is
feut."'

MISSIONS IN REEN.\LAN'\D.
lIt is îlot offen tiiat w~c get mîission ncws

frontî Greeîîlaîid. Thie fcilotviiig, extract
cf a letter by a Mîîra-.vian inissîouary gîrves
a gliînpsc of thecir 110e.

IlThe date is, 'FricdIriclistlîal, Septeni-
ber 9, 1886' (Friedriclisriii is Élie mnosf
.outherîî înission-stationi in Greeiland.

Thec next day (Augtist Élie 21lsf, 1886j) 1
wcnivith wifliy c.dleague, lirother liegel,
tcPainiagdlcck, wvliere ive foiiîd 47 pagans

cvidîity gad f secixig us. '%Vliat a dif-
ference betuveen thetit anid Our Christian-
izcd Grccniaiîders Wliat a wretchied
state tlîcy are iii Scalskin trouisers,
jacket, and boots is ail their coveriîig
îliey know nu underclothini. Around tue

icad tiiey irell a few pears. They live iii
li<>ies of abîot tiv< yards widthi anîd onle
mnd a hiaîf yard lciigth. Frein fixe to
eighit Iliuîiaîî hinigs were squatfiiig iii suel

z. iiox'cI <i1 a iuty sc:îlskiîî spread over a

beg#, tiiese peoffle', says theo sainîe wvriter
tuwards flie endu of lus lutter, 'to seftle

ixords iii tlîeir souls likie toi îiiqmilloit

It, is a popimiar obljectio)n agaiiist the
religiotus observanîce of flic Loirdl': Day,
tîaf tlie iabiig classes uieed if ns a day
cf rccreaticiî. Ou tlîis if is obvicus to re-
mîark, 1, tlîat tiiere are înanv îîricvcis
ci-ils in or iniidern civilisation, but these
are luit tiib hiealed lîy fracijîling un flic
laws cf (S'ii. If mîenî croxxd lahiorers imite
iiarroxv premnises, and t>veriwork tiieii
Ileatcd factories six days iii the wcek,
tliey cauîiut atonie for tiîafi sin boy ntiaking,

fthe Lîird's Day a day of at..usciivit. 2,
Sa far friii Simîudiay, as geueraiiy speiit by
the Iaho'i-ig, elals. bciiîg a day of refresx-
mîentf, it is just the reverse. Mtoiida«y is
coiiiiîioiil3 %itli flîcîi tlie xrcrst <las in the
week for labor ;it is nceded as a7day fer
recovery froin the efiects cf a tuisslmeii
S'.iîday. 3, If tlic laboriiig classes Itre
provided îvitli lealtlitul places cf abode,
anud are ac <ve'xvrkd tien the hest
restorative is eiitire mest froin <rdiiîary
occupiationis, and dircctimig tlieîr tiiouglits
and. felings imite iiew clîaiiiieis, îY tlie

pîurifyiiig aval elevatiîig cflices of religion.
This is tic dîviniely app1 oinfed :nthod cf
preservnlig tlic bedlies antd soils cIf nmen iii
a lical.tiful stafe, a îîîetîîd wlîicl îîo
hiumit dcv ice is hikely te iiiiîrovu. -
Ch/arles ffjec D. b.

Soine Illustrationîs cf Napolcunl and his

Collectionî of flie Unxjuhlisicd leffers of
Tlîackery III." llustratcdl by dramwiîigs hy
Tlîackery, (to lie continued.) - Ail Un-
commnercial Republie, being anl inferest-
ing iiisfory of flic Republie cfGatîl,
witlî illustratious frein phefeographîs. B3e-
sigles tiiese tliere are s'everal steries anîd
short potins, sorne serial anîd suîiac coin -
jlete. 25 cents Inrr nionth; 83.00 per

year. Chiarles Sorîbners Sous, Nev York.
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,NEAPR PERDIION. HOME HAPPINESS.

The DPil)tid Il-cekl, 1 tells the ftluc)viiiîu Probably iineteun-t%%-enticthis of the
stos-y of Pcy. Dr. W-. S. Plttiier-: -" Hlappinss you %nUl ever have, you wvi1l get
Mas once iiivited to preacliat Hot Spings, at home. Th'le iiîdcîendciîce that cmiles

m.liei-e a cumiiy of fashionable xw-<ulcl to a liauien hi is weîk-1 is <IveI, and lie
liiigs were gafhered. H-e opeîied thots : ifeels thit lie lias ruu uout of thc sturiii iiite
It is said ti14. the m1annler iii wlii tliese the quinet liarbor of hexine, wliere lie eau

eprigr %vee dscivere %%s soeiviatrcvt iii it:ce witl i is failîily, is soînletiig
pe}irig r isDclieri i iveew reil It dues isot inake iiiiiels diflèrence

tîjeir wagonîs along this road, anîd coniiii' wheiI ler you oii yuur lieuse or have one-
te a Sprîiîný olne of thlîei stayed t<î ndil' hittie rouuilil]i tliat lieuse, you cai makie
thec teanîs wlîilc t lie otîxer aî,î>roaclied tue, tliat little romin a home tu yen. Yent eau
Spring tu harx mlîcîher thc wvater N-as lit Pieil it with such m<îejds, yu eau terul tu
Io drinik. Scoouing- dois i aîd a lyiil, w itl sueh s" cet fancies, thiat it ivill bc

lus lips te the springUr lie wvas sev rl' fairl3' lumîinus wiRh tîxeir l)reseiice, anîd
scaldcd. Loukiîîg up, wîiti surprise aiil ivili bc tu Y-Ui the very perfection of a,
p)ainl depicted oen lus face, liec e- humlle. Against tlîis hule nulle of yu

TriVe on, Hais' HelI is neot fmrfondsslititld ever tratigress. You shiuuld always
llce."'J lie auîdiexîce lsurst out Iajjlîjiîiu. trut.atea i-ach uther itlî eeurtesy. It is efteîsi

Dr. Plunier did îlot sîîîilc; but, îvaitiîîg iiot se (lifhiCult te love a, lersoen as it is to
*quietly till thxe latigli liai simbsided, lie 1)0 conrteiius te lîinii. Courtesy is (if

contiiued Ai tleDchnn vs ratr value and a nmore royal grace thax
rig>t 1 have been licre duriig the past iiepulscntetîk. fynw-I

wc;adthxe andiin t e varjou lcarii t,, love eacii etlier more wvisely, pru-~aîîlmliîg theS id nig lis be, ceîtcst a tinr, eh w-llsoî
()Iller vices su îîrevalent liere. hiave satis- ifouiidly, îlot te sayz atnltii e
fied mie thiat lîcli is îîot far fruii tls ei er did before.

place. - -- IHAT WEARS OU:T LIFE.

A Msî,.îvFni. -It lias ufteî i It is the paît cf an iusdiscrcet and
'beex iiîîted thiat îniissiouary temîdeicica re- truhlsoiie amibitionî te care tee iîuelî
veal tlicinseîvcs in sucessix( c ucicr-itioiis about faixe- about wliat thxe %vrrd says cf

-of thxe saîuie famîily. TIhe Bî îierds tIhe lis; te be alwvays lookiîîg ixîtu thc faces cf
Molttlîe Mar-tiuîs, thîe Carevs anîd otliers for appruval; to be alw-ays ajîxicus

frteef c f w-lat ive do auîd say; teotlier.s,ssu uegt.st thiixse h es. TIie alwaeny )e ys sIlîuti- te lîcr tu chi cf cuî
is iîot so gi-ncral as to miake i nifrit aw ltnz e ie2I f0
te exaîlpe. Aitflîer exaîîîî e lias beeuil uwn v-eices. If yen look abolit yen, yon
Iurnisleil by the iast naicd faiîîily. Rev. "Vi, sce mnen w-li are wearîug life ztw-y ita
«\. P. Carey, son oif Rev. J. P. Carey, of~ feve-sli aîîxicty of faine, and thîe last w-e
Tiverton, aîîd great grandsuii of se. all ever lîcar cif tlîeîî %viil ho thxe fiixîcrai

'Williamî Carey. tlîcgreat inissioiîary 1ip<)- i)CII tlîat tis ilieni te tîxeir early graves.
tic and futlier of Iîîdiaîî inissiols, lias becîx -LtitCdlloii'.
Zlppoîiiîed by thie Baptist miissiolnaiy Su-
ciety te thîe oversiglit <if thse caiuse at Ixx Lonîdon, wvitlî a populatioîn of four
Howvrahî, near Calcutta, w-iere lie wîill have iliîstîexuierfRîîî Ctoic
charge of al cliurci, auîd direct thîe mi- is eiîiy one litiîdred aund fifty tluuusaîîd,
sioilary work of thec district. Tis is thî anîd tixis îiaiiuiy t1ireuglî Irish imigrationî.
tîix-d Williami Carey, îîew lvmdevoteul Nc',twitlîstaîsdting the occasiojiai perversion
te thîe ciuse cf îmissionîs cnlllt f sine wveak-lîeaded sprig cf xîubiiity anîd

Jîîdîa. thîe attendant hue and jubilationi over it.
tie fact reuuxains txat tIhe Pope is Iess a

It is thxe feature, thie gtand, ennobliîîg power in Eîîgland. te-day thasu lie w-as
fc-aturc of thxe Gospîel, tîxat lie wlse drinks - t-ctiîty-five ycmn-s age, aîîd Renîanism is
deepest cf its liviig waters, thiusts sîîestnegrwiliiEîlad
te diffuse it. Yen nîiay estiimnate tiedelpti 0
of a îîaîîs Chiristiaiiity by tle exteît cf IlViith God, go over thxe sea; " eays a

'ivlîat lie ducs, or gives, or sacrifices, or îRussiais provcrb: IlWitliout lîjîx, ,go not
-zuffers, to spi-ead it. over the threshold."
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DECLINE OF AMERICAN UNITARI-
ANISM.

The vise of Tiieodore'Parker ito promni-
nonce niarked ani ers of xleep) signiilicance
in the iîistory (if the Unitarian boidy on
this continent. Prior to, that date, the
discussions with New Eng"land ortbodoxy,
the personad opinions and influence cf
Chanîning and his confreres, anud the still

rmiigvolume cf religi ous exiierience
thaït had survived througi ail tue tîme-
logical aberrations (if the prereding geneta-
tion or tiro, hiad given. to Aincrican)
Unitarianisin, a large imîcrease of both
positiveness and uinity. But wîth Parker
appeared the lîegiîmnings of a divergence
,whii hbas gradually dividud the denonoina-
tioin luito two miain sections, widely uimlmkc
in belief, and largely aitagonustic in spirit
and? iii tcndency. The first, and unliappily
110W Iluch the sinaller of these sections,
stilhilheld tu niouy of the doctrines cf the
Glospel, so far as this iras possible iii con-
junction %vith its denial or questiuning cf
time diviniity cf Christ. It s',.Il receîved
-nd revei-ed the Scriptures, enforced
spiritualigtos recogniized the autho-
rity and. îorth cf the Churcb-still be-
lieved, in a word, iii ruligion, in te
biblicai sense cf that Lcrin.

The other section, unider the leadership
of Parker, graduially developed wvider and
%Vidler anitgonisiti ivith nost that ortho-
doxy regards as essential to the Christian
faith. Loose notions cf inspuirationi camne
iii, ivith their naturai coîîsequence in te
practical rejection tif sonie portions of the
Bible, and in iveakening the supreine
ziuticritatiçcncis% wvhich helmmgs to Ltme
wvliole Bible as a divine Book. ?Vhile the
language cf Cimristianity iras largelyý re-
tained, the rua i îneanling cf its nîost sacred
ternis, such as atonemnent anti regenera-
tion, iras graduali.v rcduced aîîd exhaled,
until they mieant alniiost nothing to thosL
Mwho stili professud iii saine sense to recuire
tîjemn. It i'as a I)o1ular trick iii dis.
courseà and elsewhere, to quote froin Con.-
fucius and Plato, as if Llîey %vere cf espmal
autlîcrity witil Christ. By degrees te
ntaine Unitarian caie luis and less to
rel)reseitt anytîimg distinctively Chîristian.
and everi before the deatit cf its brilliant
but erratic leader, Unitarianisîn cf titis
type liad not oniy I)arted coinpany witlî
orthodoxy once for ail, but liad even
scvured itself in alttcet everytbing but
te nianie, fo)m tiîat botter Unitarianism

to wviich we have referrcd, and to îvhose-
iiiost 8piritual representatives we cani, as:
ortiiodox mîen, refer oîiy in term of
deepest respect.

This donwtard niovenient is painful to
conteînplate. Unitarians of thie Parker
type, as thiey swung away froin their
original Poîsitioni, have 'ouglht affiliations.
with aliniost every ivild notion that has
takeii mot in our l)rolific s il. For awhile
the), cilt-ivated ain intinîacy with the older
type tif Uiîîersaiin, aibeit this stili ad-
iîertd to the belief that Jesus was a
divinie Saviour. Thien it struck bands
with the Restorationists, aîîd iuaiîîtained
the dogmîa that ail mien will be broughit
back t) loliîîess, if not bere, then biere-
1after-if mit thbroughi Christ, then througb
their on rci-ources. It established
fellowship with the Positive Iluligionists,
and 1 einî to counit Christianity a natural

faitî-oe cfthetwogreat religion-, dis-
covcred by Freenian Clarke. It dev'eloped
affinities wvitiî the pantlieistic J)hilos<piiy,
and with scientific nîaterialisin, and re-
joiced in a coniception of evolution, wîhich
practicaîliy retired Cloc as a Boiiig front the
uuîiverse wbich He hiad miade. And at
last we find one (if its conventions hesi-
tating- about the passage of a resolution
declaring belief ini a personal God to be
an) essential article of religion. WVider
and ivider hiave these latitudinarian and
destructive tendencies beconie, iveaker
nd weaker have been the doctrinal affirni-
ations, more aiid more indeterminate the
theological position, until nowv io inan can
safely define the terni Unitarin, or defin-
itely describe the tenete, convictions, ex-
periences of the incongrucus body titat
bears it.

It is quite aîpparentf tbat the only liope
of mwhat we have characterized as the bot-
tcr, more spiritual type of Unitarianisni
in titis country, lies iii he drawing of
more distinct lions betîveen it and this
wildly erratic and dangerous section.
There can be but littie afinity between,
partieb so opposite, as there cao be no.
comunuiion býctween Parkerismn and evani-

geial Cliristianity. Is there a"persoial
(bod, or nu? Isl the Bible an inspired
Book, or no 2 Art) the great doctrines of
providence and (if moral goverlmnent real-
if ies, or nu? 1 as Christ the one îieerless
Teacher and Example for miankind, or iUc?
Do fis teachin ga comprebiend and surn up
the religins beliefs obligatory upon nmen,
or nul In a word, is Cliristianity in ai y
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-deep sense a divine faith, or no? On the 1.a Christian worker who is overwrought,
answers to such questions the whole con- o îe who dies too soon or is laid aside
ception of religion depends; and between through excessive devotion. But the oc-
an Utiitarianism iwlî job with) reverence and currarice. is su rare that a sniall volume
spiritual affection answers t'ium positively, w<iuld probably contain the iecords of
and au Unitarianienii wlîich eqivocates, Ialtpi lives in a generation. There
doubts, taîka vaguely and sometirnes de- are more churches dying for want
nies, there cani bu nu permnanent felh>wv- of working pastors than there are pastors
sbip. It is to be buped that the first type dying thruughi excessive work for their
of Unitarianisni will begin ere long to sue churches. There -are Sabbath-schools
this irrecomîcilable antagomisin, and to as- languishing for want of energy iii those
sert its owni wurthier sonvictions, even wlwtcondluct them. Thiere are classes that
thougli the inevitable issue of such a nake no progress because lazy teachers
imovemelît would be a graduai return to sit before thein and yawn through a lesson
tîxe substance of eaiigelical orthodoxy. %vhich tbey have iiot prepared, and whichi
If this rnovemeiit is iiot made, if Paiker- tbey have not earnestness enuugh toteacli
isin is to retaimi its ascendan4y, the days of if they were pre.*pared. There are Chris-
American Unitarianisni are nuinbered, tian mcaR that let their church rua down
and the turne irs not far distant %wben it will because tbey are too lazy to, keep it up.
be described as a forin of Lelief whiclî died Yet these saine men mnale their owvn sec-
froni the exhaustion consequent uponi false ular business succeed. It is only as
generalizations, latitudinarian tendencies, Christians that they are lazy. It is a
.and the consequent luas of real religious shanie to do the ivorld'a worc well and
life. then Christ's work sbabbily. What is

It is not for tîme benefit of Unitarians wanted is a revival of Christian energy
alunle or inainly, that wve bave inade these andzeal. God neyer blesses laziniess. it
referencea. Orthuduxy is by nio inians is a farce for you to ask humi tO bless your
froe froin like danger. Thiere is indeed parish-work, your preaching, your teachi-
-ou une side a letter thlat killeth-a asticking ing, your superintendency, if you put nu
t(> the wvorda and tecbinicalities of faith, life into your work. Consecration is a
thiat narrows, dwarfs, exl.austa, destroys. rnockery unIras it bu nmade real by the ut-
.But tliere is a lil)evalisnil on the uther sid,. niost wo can do. The curse of the chureli
that allows sileit deviations froni the posi- 1 to-day is lazinesa!-7te Preabyteî-iau.
tive teachings of Seripture; that talks THE DYING HOUR.
inucli about t'ie gencral plans and sub-
stance of Cliristianity, and on itsabsolute- Said one nian, as lis spirit was about to
:iiess and univcrsality; that advocates dog- leave the body: " I %vould glaelly give
2nas for whicli only possible autbority <if £30,000 to have it proved to nîy satisfac-
Revelation cau bc clainied, and wvbicli are tion that; there is nu such place as lieu! "
;subversive of what is plaiinly tauglit; that And another, Iooking back upon his past
diverges inore and more distinctly froin life, as bis dying hour approached, said:
the commuin faith, and yet is minableý to - Vbat a foui 1 have been! "
define the limiita of its own divergence; But how différent it is with the believer
and that by a lawv wbich is owvn represen- in the Lord Jesus Christ! A wvell-known
tatives do not ci arIy see. tends steadily lady, who had rejoiced in the Saviour's
dlownward toward looser thiîiking, towarcl love for iînany yeara, could face death
Iatitudinarîaiiisni iii terni o-, toward more witbout tlîeslihîtest fear: " Vbat a glor-
dangerous aberration, and ultiinate loss of ious p)rospect' "? she exclanied; -"Christ
positive and saving belief. It is against is the rock upon wvlich mny feet are pla1ced!"
tlîis movemient witlioît, even more tbl And anotmer could say: " Christ is pro-
wvitlîii the circles of Unit-ranisin, that as cîous! The Lord is îmîy trust!" And an-
friends of a truly catlîulic Obiristianitv,wie other dying saint reiiiarked: RHad I a
%vould enter îîîost earnest protest. There tlîousand toîlgues, tlîey slîould ail be unm-
is danger in it!-N. E. Evam. ployed iii pr-aising Ood; and lîad I a tliou-

_____________sand lives, tlîey sbould ail be devoted to
INDOENC INTHE HURFI. Hum! "INDOENC IN HE .qURFI. Reader, perhaps your lîmst words will

Tîmere is a good deai of religious laziniess une day bu recordcd. Wh'at wvili be tue
ia this world. Once in a Nliile uve litcar of nature of tlieni, do you thinkj
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110%V DO> YOU SPEND Y0IR".XB- toinptLti<ins wlicli are t.lieir ruin, and to
BATIIS ? wlîich tlîoy nt luigth passively yield thent-

lic iraïan ujojiglit buiiîcss inici j. el CVes; aIlthlotigh, as (,lie said, THEY i: xOW
bis Iliart hoblicv the mlcill ti c hrist 121EIiR DOMSR- ii 119 TIif E IV TO IIELLI
te be truîe. But lie was Cr busyl ai Yer;inet passively, tintil this fatal pleasure
whell Sond:y Caille lie iv tlîîi ' wlly hiias1) ralysed the iiiind, moere, even, than
tire-d. fl lueo iilterestedl, toi) 1  . thbdy
Suiiday palier; sO lle >-advally (t-ýi.1 d> Maîy struggyle liard to overcoine this,
goinig te) elinrcli. H-is %vife wenit rce'11ar- pitslil ien;, Tiiere3 is often a loîng and ter-

My idi somîetiîiiies the chljdicti. Ot, r'ible filtbctieen the mnan and the ser-
mleming, just after lbis ivife li.il set ()it, 1îexit tîaat 1ias ini fat in his COUS; bo-

lici ia cinfortably seateil rcadjng tho - tWeii the love <if ivife and chljdren, and
miaiîîy artiçIe, wlien I liboi tl blis bUt, thc love of dirink. Nev'er mure inanfutly
ing, in tUi îîxt rmca. thaiî amie of thoîn, did swinimer strug(,glo

"said oiglit yec.ar nid Wvillie, " lin ii is hour of aguny-bremsting the ivaves
ycau growup, Ushal yîîu "0 to clil-cla ýt anîd straixiing every lierve te reacli the

ci att doeq.; orfsthàr I" distant shore.
I shall do nieithe(r,"i liýi. th«'IoIqeý »M Wouid Parliainont but leaî'e this inatter

decidcdly. " lieîîi a . n~i m2 hîl te thiose people tlieîniselvesi-ould thocy
]lave iîiy uni1-ses, auci be nu~erond uný fîr once delegate thoir powers of legisla-
Sundays, and enjoy iiyself." tien te the inliabitants of our loest dis-

The newspapei suddeiiiy lu8t its attrac- tric-ta -- ,ve are confidenît that, by their ail.
tien, Betwocîa tlie fathior and it tliere [lut îiîianimeous volto, cvcry drinking-shop,
cainle a picture cf Ilis be(ys jssn)ciating ,~ith in tlîeir neigliborbuda wuuild ho shut up!
louse miena, and -driftiiig intu a 4cicss, Tue I)irds, %?hicli aie now dralvii into the

rcckless life; anîd of liiiaîsolf lecîkin>' on, mnool cf the serpekit, îvcauld solîr aloft oni
in luis old a-ge, ah tho fruit cf bis escîf.' free and inyous ivung te aing the pmaisca cf
inîdulgenice pive Iliiuiiates after, lie %ja Sh aîutaIlseis aws, cf the licol

* aidyîalking tuivards the churcli.taIcsleishad
*lhqn the service was ever, lus wife, coin. And se lcong as Religion stands b3'-

ing dew'n the aisie, saw hiîi i vaiting aI. sîleuit and unprcteating against tuie tem!p-
the docer. Tiore mwaâ a qucsticîiig, glad taticiua îvitli wluicYi îaueî,0greedy cf giainu,
surprise in lier eyea; but lie uîiy reiiiarled and Govertîrnents greedy of revenue, sur-
tluat lie bail takeèn a %valk, aiid tîmnuIrît lie round the wretclied victiîuîs of this basesI.
would juin lier on thue îvay licuuue. Next îice-it appoars te me ait uther meckery

Sunday, -hcwever, tic wlîvle faiiiily wcrti fer hier te go %vith tue Word cf Ged lin lier
iii their peiv; anîd aIl tlîe rest of the day hand, toachuing( tueia te say, " Lead us iiut
tliore wusA. kiînd cf peace abeut thie lieuse inte henptaticn. -Rev. Dr. Gathric.
tlîat renliîded hinii of bis boylîeed's days D.ANL' AL RYR
iii bis fatluor's hontîe. Aund whli iii 5sty D .ANODSDIYP -'Y

stlîat lie %vas tlao bas fitteci fer axictlicýr Dr. Arnold's daily pxityer was as fol-
week cf business liUe by this siaro iii tue 0îvs " Lor7d, 1 have a busy viorld
service cf Ged's lieuse, oisca f ,"stay- arouid ne o ye, car andl f lîuglît ivill bo
ing at hontxe ail Sniffay to rest ? " Fer tie edod fur ail niy werk te ho done ini this
sake cf your clîildreîî. if liot fer your own busy werld. NeîTov, ere 1 enter oni it, I
sake, "Retiienîber Uic Sabbath dny te %moulil conauit oye ami ear and thouglît ho
keep il hcly." lVilber P. Catfis. thiee. De thon bless hin, and keep their

______________werk tlîiii, tlîat as tlirougli tlîy natural
SHUI TH DRIIÇIG-SHrS. laîva îîy Iloart lacats, andillny bccil flewva
SHUT±rij~ DlM~NG-St0±~. itheut aîay tikuglit cf mine, se nîy

Such, iîîdeod, lias; been the only train- spiritual bile ma3', hebdl on its course at,
iîîg, such are tlîe- pliysieai. econciuial, tlose tunes 'a'lien ily mid caîncot consci-
mîoral andl religions conditiens of largeocualy hurl te hluco te commit ecd parti-
nmasses ef tue people, tliat tl'?cir safety cular thliuglit te tliy service. Hlear iîy
lies, net in resisitit&y toîiîptaticn, but esaop- prîayer for îîîy dear Redeemer's sake,

-iaq it. None knovw thiat botter tliox thoîn- Amien." Thîis praver shows hew ene cati
selves. Hoiv weuld tlisuîsands liou and be diligent in businîess aîîd yet fervent ii
bloss the day, îvhichi, liiuttiiig up the spirit, serving the Lord. lt is well worthy-
driuktiiig-shîcps, wculd presorve tlîcuî frouîî cf bciug preserveil ferd.aily readiîg.
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